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Carter Appointed Pastor o f  
Childress Methodist Church

Rev. Orion W. Carter, serving 
his fourth year as paster of the 
First Methodist Church here, wa- 
appointed last week to fill the pul
pit o f the First Method i t Chureh 
in Childress.

Rev. Carter succeeds I)r. A. L. 
Moore in the Childrens pulpit. Dr. 
Moore resigned us pastor there 
early in the year on account of 
ill health, and the presiding elder 
o f the Vernon District, Rev. Cal 
C. Wright of Vernon, has since 
filled the Childress pulpit.

Announcement o f  Carter's 
transfer to Childrens was made 
last Friday, and came as a sur
prise to members of the local 
church. He conducted his fare
well service here Sunday morn
ing, and made his first appearance 
in the Childress pulpit at the Sun
day evening service.

No appointment has been made 
fop the Memphis church. Rev. I. 
Ff. Biggs, pastor of the F’ irst Meth
odist Chuich at Hedley, will hold 
services here Sunday morning, 
however, Rev. Carter announced 
before leaving for Childr* -- Tuc- 
day. He moved with his family 
to the new appointment Tuesday 
afternoon.

Kev. J. T. Palmer, presiding el
der of thi* (Clarendon) district

DAIRY PRODUCE 
SHOW WILL BE 
HELD SATURDAY

Manufacturing of 
Dairy Products to 
Be Demonstrated

REV. ORION W  CARTER
• • »

had announced the appointment 
of a pastor from I.ubbock to serve’ 
the local church for the remain
der of this conference’ year, but 
the place was not accepted.

Lowena Attends Canyon People Are
Homecoming And |njure<) Friday As 
nlaus for Leo  . . ~ .Auto OverturnsLowena Moore attended a 
homecoming at her Alma Mater 
in Austin last week— always a 
real thrill fer the girl whose 
quick smile and cheerful “hello" 
makes the dark first floor cor
ridor of the Hall County court
house just a little brighter.

A  bigger thrill was in store, 
however, when Lowena, an ac
complished violinist, together 
with four other alumni *tudent» 
from the school, played Wednes
day afternoon. May 31, at the 
governor's mansion. The oc
casion was the last of the sea
son's informal reerptions given 
by Mrs. W. Lee O'Daniel.

Lowena played several solo 
selections, and was introduced 
to the governor himself. The 
homecoming, she reported, was 
a pronounced success— and it 
would be hard to discover an 
alumni student whose love and 
loyalty for her school is greater 
than this girl's, whose Alma 
Mater is Teaas School for the 
Blind.

An unofficial "dairy day'' will 
be observed in Memphis next Sat- ; 
urday, June 10. when W. V. Mad
dox, dairying expert with the 

! Texas Agriculture Extension Serv-| 
ice, comes here to conduct a 
Dairy Products Show .

The show has been arranged 
by County Agent W. B. Hooser, 
with the cooperation of the Mem-1 
phis Chamber o f Commerce and ' 
several local business firms. The [ 
demonstration will be held in the j 
building at the corner o f 7th and I 
Main, across the street east from j 
the post office.

F'ariners, farm women, and 
dairymen are invited to attend, I 
and all who are interested are in- I 
vited to enter products in a 1 
judging contest. Suitable prizes 
will be offered the winners in 
each division, according to Coun
ty Agent Hooser.

Maddox will demonstrate the 
manufacture o f farm butter, cot
tage anil processed cottage cheese, 
and Neufchatel cheese.

Local utilities companies are I 
cooperating with the sponsors of  ̂
the show by providing gas, water, j* 

land electricity in the building. | 
free of charge for the day.

The demonstration here is one 
I o f a scries of “ dairy day’’ dem-|

/ he Corner Found 
---Now Looking 
For Prosperity

Prosperity's just around the 
corner.

What corner ' The corner of 
Seventh and Noel, where the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
has its offices in the City Hall. 
Prosperity's positively bursting 
from the bud— or at least that's 
the optimistic report from the 
businrss engineering depart
ment.

The C-C, it seems, in co
operation with Memphis mer
chants, has a big scheme for 
putting money into circulation 
The whole issue is shrouded in 
cigar smoke just now, but Car- 
roll Smyert, Memphis' chief 
contact with the “ world of to
morrow,’* emerged from his 
trance Wednesday afternoon 
long enough to inform us that 
“ the spirits are willing" and 
“it won't be long nor."

Carroll immediately went 
back to gasing into the crystal 
ball, but there's no doubt about 
it t Prosperity’s on the way. 
Watch for it!

Mrs. H. M. White 
Is Buried Monday 
At Estelline

Memphis Nine Ties 
Estelline for Top 
League Position

Lakeview Drops Cubs in 
Game Sunday; Memphis 
Wins Over Goldston

Lived in County 36 Years; 
Dies Sunday at Earth; Is 
Brought Back for Burial

F7stelline’s league-leading base 
ball n kie dropped its second game 
since the opening of the season 
Sunday, bowing to the third-place 
Lakeview nine, 0-4, and went into 
a tie with Memphis, defending 
champions in the Hall County 
League. The Memphians admin
istered a sound 10-1 shellacking 
to luckless Goldston in a game on 
the local diamond to earn the tie 
lor first place.

Estelline ha- been tentatively 
awarded the abbreviated set-to 
with Tell last week, a game which 
ended with a fist-fight in the sev
enth inning. FIstelline held a 4-2 
lead when the fireworks started.

Sunday’s loss to Lakeview was 
' the first for the hard-hitting 
i Cubs in the past six weeks. Their 
only other loss this season was to 
the Tell nine in the second game 

i of the league schedule. Lake- 
; view hitters nicked Sis Weatherly 

for 11 bu-e hits, bunching four 
, of them with 2 free passes and 
a couple of eriors to score 6 runs 

! in the eighth and put the game 
i on iee.

Barne.-, pitching for Memphis, 
held Gold-ton to one run while 
Memphis battets connected to 
drive Rnhey, first Goldston hurl- 
er. from the mound and keep 

j Collins, his relief pitcher, in 
I trouble.

Hedley, with a firm giip on the
F’uncral services for Mrs. H. I cellai position, provided the big-

Acctdent Occur* on 370 
South of Memphis Early 
Last Friday Morning

White, 69, of Earth, formerly | gest «urpn-« of the’ day by Tally-

hour people received slight in
juries last Friday morning when j 
their automobile went out of con
trol and overturned on Highway j 
370 just south of Memphis.

In the accident were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Sternenberg, I). A \ 
Butler, and Mi-s F!ric McNeal, all 
of Canyon. The party was en 
route to College Station when the 
accident occurred, at about 7 :30 
a. m. FYiday morning.

Miss McNeal received a scalp 
wound which was not serious, and 

- the others were bruised and 
-haken. Mr. Sternenberg. a Can 
yon lumber dealer, wa.» suffer
ing from shock and severe bruises, 
and is still undtr care in a local 

i hospital.
I The accident occurred when the 

(Continued on 1’age ft)

onstratinns sponsored by the FTx- 
I tension Department. Fifteen of - 1 M 
final Dairy Day Shows ware pal ) a re-i«Unt « l  HmU County, were 4 mg u» <U leal Tali 11-10 on the
on this spring at key points ovet I conducted Monday afternoon at Hedley diamond. The win. He«f- 
the state, and the "unofficial'' the F’irst Baptist Church in F7s-! ley's second of the season, placed 
shows are planned as a supple- telline with Rev. C, M. Brister, i Tell, Goldston, and Hedley at the 
mentary measure1 to increase the pastor, in charge. Burial was in 
interest and efficiency in dairy-1 Estelline cemetery, under the di-
ing on the average farm.

G. W. Smith Heads 
A. & M. Press Club

rection of King’s Mortuary of 
Memphis.

Mrs. White had lived at FYtel- 
line’ for 3ti years before moving 

I to FTarth two years ago. She was 
_ _ _ _  a member o f the First Baptist

G. W Smith, son o f Mr. and * hurch in that city.
Mrs. Henderson Smith of this city. Born Sarah Alice Brady in the 
was recently elected president of state of Georgia, on August 21 
the Te’xas A. and M. College Press [ 1*61,
Club.

she died in her home

G. W., a junior this year at A. 
and M., wus named editor of the 
1!*40 college annual. The Long
horn, at a recent student election.

at
F7arth Sunday morning, Jum 
She was (59 years, !! months, and 
13 days of age.

Surviving are her husband and 
four children; three sons, J. C.

bottom of the ladder in a three- 
way tie for fourth place.

With Memphis, laikeview, anil 
Estelline apparently firmly en
trenched in the top bracket, the 
battlt may develop between che 
three last-place teams for the 
fourth position in the league’s 
Shaughnessy play-off.

Next Sunday’s game between 
Memphis and Estelline may go a 
long way towanl determining the 
first-place cluh for the remainder 
of the se-a»on. The tilt will be 
played < n the E-telline diamond 
In other league game

He will attenel the Coast Artu- White of Duncan, Okla.; J. K.
lory training camp at Galveston 
this summer before entering A. 
and M. for his senior year this 
Tall.

Hall County Farmers Receive $80,000 
In Cotton Checks In Past Ten Days

E. M. Ewen Heads 
Farmers Union 
Co-op Board

White* of Earth, and C. A. White 
of Brownfield; and one daughter, 
Mrs. Velma Robinson of Wink. 

Other survivors include three-

plays at Lakeview 
goes to Tell.

The standings: 
Team 

Memphis 
FIstelline

Hed'.cy
( mlelst nil

Goldston
Hedley

Annual Ejection Officer* 
And Director* I* Held 
In Memphis Saturday

were

With the AAA check-writing | 
machines working at top speed j 
more than $80,000 has been hiI- 

i deel to the farm income in Hall 
County during the past eight days, 
assistant County Agent F\ R. Cur 

| tis revealed this week.
In addition to $26,000 received 

j here Lst Thurs day morning, two 
other allotments totaling $o4, 
486.56 were received during the 
week-end and on the first of the 
week. There were 160 checks in

Legion Units Plan 
Picnic Tonight

Members of the American 
gion. the woman'* Auxiliary

U -
and

tj I €r * I * V I V41| v Idll vs I _ ■
brothers, S. J. Bailey of Quanah. L ***vl» "
S. K. Bailey of Bridgeport, and l *'11 
W.*R. Bailey of Lubbock; a 
niece, Mrs. Belle Barrett, of Pum- 
pa; and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers at the services 
Monday were J L. Darby, R. A 
Flddleman, Hulen Clifton. Cecil
Adams, T. A. Power, and F\ F5
Leary.

Honorary pallbearers were B
T. Prewitt, R H. Whaley, H.
Chaudoin, W. P Dial, W.
Dickey, G W. Cowan,
F.’wing, Cap Orcutt, O. F.

W
8

4
.
3
5
5

Pt»
.750
.750
.571
.286
.'286
.286

Attend Luncheon 
Honoring Hines

Carroll Smyert, secretary, and 
S. T. Harrison, director, of the 

L. I Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
C ' attended a luncheon spon-ored b> 

G. C ; the Vernon Chamber of Com 
Jones, merce at Vernon Wednesday

the Sons of the Legion will gath
er at the new city park tonight 
(Thursday) for a basket picnic

T. N. Copeland, J. W. Butler, and I honoring Harry II Hines, mem 
C. W. Kinslow. ber of the- Texas Highway Com

Flower bearers were Mrs. Hu- j mi-sion. 
len Clifton, Mr*. F'rankie Echols, | The luncheon 

Ottie F'. Jones, commander of the , Mrs. Bessie C'oppage, Mr- J. L. appreciation 1 f 
Charles R. Simmons Post, an Darby. Mrs. T N. Copeland, Mr- building We-t 
nounced Wednesday. ‘ Joe Allen Ballard, Mrs. l»nn ie since he became

The picnic will begin at 7:30 Riehburg. and Mrs. Albert Bailey. I coiwnisew

w a- arranged in 
Hines’ work in 
T*xa- highways 
a member of th<
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election of direct f thi Farm-1of 3*;4 m the others, 
era Union Co-operative Gin Com j),,, total payments for the 
pany and Farmers Union stole WM|, represented the largest sin 
All former officer* and directors u|)otfiimt received hero sine

PU N S  FOR BIG 
OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION MADE

Old Randies Will 
Have Headquarters 
Here July 27-28
Chuck wagon* will again roll 

over dusty trails and cowpunch- 
er*, range bosses, and chuck- 
wagon chefs will gather from the 
range to re-create a bit of the 
Old West in Memphis as the an
nual Hall County Old Settlers and 
Cowboy Reunion. and Rodeo 
opens here on July 27 for a two- 
day ramp.

One of the most ambitious pro
grams ever attempted in a pioneer 
celebration has been outlined by 
the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce for the 1939 reunion, and 
the calendar will be turned back 
half a century to reconstruct o f
ficial chuck wagon headquarter* 
for the Shoe Bar, Diamond Tail, 
JA, Mill Iron, and Smith ranches.

Each ranch will be asked to 
have its own chuckwagon, and 
all of the hands, both old and 
new, from runge boss to rousta
bout, will find their range' head
quarters in Memphis. Special 
tribute will be paid the ranchera 
and 'puncher* of another day at 
the 1939 pioneer reunion.

One of the proposed enter
tainment feature* o f the celebra
tion thi* year will be a two-day 
rodeo, in charge of a prolessional 
rodeo director, showing matinee 
and night performance* on each 
day of the reunion. Another will 
be a parade of pioneer vehicle* 

(Continued on p*r* 6)

Dairy Testing 
Association Is 
Organized Here
Stockmen Meet Tuesday at
County Courtroom; Hear
G. G. ( H oot) Gibson

Meeting at the County court
room here Tuesday morning a 
group of farm-dairymen com
pleted the initial arrangements 
for the organization of a dairy 
testing association in Hall Coun
ty. Dr. L. M. Hicks was named 
chairman, and A. Womack vice- 
chairman, o f the association.

G. G. (Hoot) Gibson, Texas A. 
and M. Extension Service dairy
men, explained the set-up of the 
dairy testing association* and, as
sisted by County Agent W. B. 
Hooser, aided in organizing the 
local association.

Herd-, numbering more than 100 
dairy cows have already been 
signed up for the monthly testing, 
and members of the association 
are working thi* week to con
tact other owners in the1 county.

A licensed man will be employ
ed to conduct the test* on local 
herds once each month. The 
testing enables owners to keep a 
production record for each ani
mal in the herd, thereby weeding 
out those which are not paying 
producers.

Members of the association 
signing up Tuesday were Dot 
Webster. E. M. Kwen, M. K. 
Drake, T. T. Loard, CleTop Mc- 
Murry, Glen Verden, and C. A. 
Williams.

were re-elected.
F7. M. Ewvn was re-elected to 

head the board of directors of 
both gin and store. F! W. Solo
mon was named vice president «t 
the board o f director* for the 
F'armer* Union store, with J'm 
Webster, F. A. Thomas, A. W 
F’ranci*, R. A. Hutcherson, and 
F\ F.\ I-eary on the )>oard.

Director* for the gin are F.. M. 
Flwen, president; F7. A. Thomas. 
R. A. Hutcher»on, F‘ . MrMurry, 
and A. W. F’ranci*

A cash dividend of $6,000 was 
paid member* and »tockholder».

The company has recently 
moved one of it* gin* from Mem- 
nhi* to Brice, and will operate 
four gins during the coming «*■  
son located at Memphis, F.l*. 
I ’laska and Brice. O. M foaby 
1* manager

4 0  Bandsmen Report for Practice
F'orty musician* 

the first rehearsal

the first benefit payments from 
the 1938 program were received 
on April 7. $132.00(1 was distnb
uted in the eounty on that ,l*t•*•

According to records at the 
County Agent's office, $362,-1 phis Summer Band at the high 
‘•OH 48 ha* been paid Hall t'oun-1 school gymnasium Monday morn 
tv farmers in cotton rental check- ing, and Director R. F’ Martin Jr., 
f rom the 1938 program. The to-1 named last week by the Memphis 
tal for the year has been i'stt-j Chamber of Commerce to con- 
mated at approximately $450,000. | duct the band during the summer

reported for! of the school, hand members will 
of the Mem-; rehearse three times weekly, and 

plan a number o f concerts and 
booster trips during the summer.

The band will be sent on trips 
to neighboring cities and commu

this city, and was employed to 
conduct the summei band during 
the absence of G. W. Johnson, high 
school band director.

No fee- are charged the band 
members, and all who are inter

■ ■ . . __ _ ■ k,. carelulfv cnee sea u*
R. L. Coleman * * j * ' * £ r[ ,  • nity j* >ome delay in clearance, 

manager of the rarmrr > union, /

At the present date, 2.06V | ntonm*. appeared highly pleased 
checks have hex-n distributed tolw ith prospects for the organ.**- 
farmer* in this county. Jtl0" ' .. . . . . -

Official, at College St„tion The first hand concert of the 
_  L . # at.., a a a { Hummer will hi* played on the ___
announced* q|a*t 'week that there, city square Friday night. June 9., at ion with Memphis schools, is 
were .till more than 6.000 appli-1 Martin announced, stating that he sponsoring the organization dur- 
were still more man h<in<| a  xaould have a forty-piece band jnr the ,Ummer.

1 ready for the performance. Martin, a student of band atcation* for payment on 
majority o f the remaining pay
ments, however, are on multiple 
farm holding*, and since these 
must be carefully checked there

nitie* to advertise the coming I e*t> . had axerience
Pioneer Celebration, which will be in band work, are invited to join 
held in Memphis July 27-28, and the organization this summer, 
will be active here during the two-. A new band house, now under 
day reunion, according to Carroll construction on the high school 
Smyers, secretary of the Memphis campus, will be completed about 
Chamber of Commerce. The th« 15th of this month. Until the 
chamber of commerce, in cooper- building is ready for occupancy,

rehears*]- will be conducted in 
the old high school gymnasium. 

New music and new arrange-

Martin started a two-week band Tex** Technological College, is a
school Monday morning, and plans 
to conduct daily rehearsal* dur 
ing that period. After the close

former member o f the Memphis 
High Black and Gold Band, »on 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Martin of

ments arrived early this week, and 
the band has already begun re
hearsals of the new piece*. The 
concert on the square Friday 
night will begin at 8 o'clock.

Robertson Home 
Damaged by Fire

A frame residence at 602 North 
9th street, owned by Mrs. R. L. 
Robertson, was partially de- 
•troyed by fire Wednesday morn 
ing. The local fire department, 
making a quick run to the scene, 
brought the flames under con 
trol in short order.

The blaze was believed to have 
started when a quantity of in
sect spray in the kitchen of the 
home was ignited. Mr*. Robert
son W’ns not at home at the time, 
and the fire was discovered and 
reported by neighbor*.

The house was closed, Bnd fire
men credited thi* fact with keep
ing the fire under control, since 
no draft reached the flame*. Ex
tent of the damage was not de
termined.
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Memphis Couple Celebrate Golden 
W edding Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Columbus 
Parks celt1 tinted their Golden | O f l l C e r S  K le C t t H l  
wadding anniversary Sunda> , , .
June 4, at their home on Dovei B y  f \
itreet. Forty-four children, grand- \Tc»,w llt» ( ' l u l l  
children, in-laws, and guests from, A’1 crtrt.4ic v  H U  
various points in Texas and Ok I Tht 1 lea-.tai 
iahoma were present for the oc 
caaion.

Sunday dinner was served from 
a large dining table centered with 
a frosted layer cake upon w hah 
was lA-cribeti in gold. "60th Wed
ding Anniversary ” Mr. Parks > ut 
the wedding cake.

Mrs Park-, nee Libbie New- 
soin. was born in Washington 
County, Texas, in 1H73. Mi.
Parks was born in Leon County 
•n November 'J5. 1N7_*. They
wore married at Lublin on June 
4, 1889, and came to Memphis in 
1816

Eight of their ten living chil
dren, together with their fami
lies, were present for the anm 
veraary celebration Sunday. Ihc> 
were:

Mrs. B. H. Hire and children,
Wianie Mae and Jean, from Dun 
can, Ok!a.; Mrs. J. L. Hearn and 
children. Walter. Ray, Elevtra, an<i 
Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. Arvel 
Hearn, all of Memphis; Mi and 
Mm. E. H. Duke and son. Cole 
wan, of Lakeview; Mr and Mr 
W. W Wiggins of Hedley. with 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mi 
smi Mr«. E. J Myers of Delia 
Lake, and children. Walter. Bill 
and Oran.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A Parks and 
sobs. Harold and k<ith of Bor 
ger; Mr and Mrs W C. Park- 
and children. Joan. Neal. Don.
Lynn. and Ginger o f Texline;
Mrs. C. P. Lanikin and children.
Sue and Kenneth of Amarillo; and 
Mr. and Mr*. Billy Garlett and 
-on. Keith, o f Texline

Also present were Mrs. John 
Parks. a sister-in-law from Ard- 
laoir. and Misses I>ori* and Chai 
lotte Parks, daughters o fthe late 
Freeman B. Parks of Memphis

O. L. Parks, a son from Anar 
darko. Okla. and Mrs. Vernon 
King, a daughter, of Amarillo 
were not present.

H. J. Orand and 1. G. Thomas 
of Memphis were invited guest-

*y' June j 9. 19)9

UDC Entertains With Luncheon 
Legion  Hall Saturday, June 3

to a sue-

Mrs. H. W. Kuhn
It Valley Needle I I I  f

Mrs Holland Me |$ [ 1 0 1 1 0 ^  0 l
f 31. M rt. J. . j

lieetmj Party Friday
Club met with 
Murry on May 
Molloy won in the penny

During the business 
new officers were elected as fol 
lows; President, Mr*. K. V. Shir
ley; vice president, Mrs. H. C. 
Crawford; and secretary, Mrs. Roy 
Rea.

The afternoon was spent in 
quilting and embroidering.

Those attending were Mes- 
da nie» Leo Hueningtr, J. S. Spen
cer, and Miss Mary Helen Wii- 
Pams of Littlefield, visitors; Mes- 
dailies Opal Anderson, Stun Chan
tey. H. C. Crawford, T. C. Craw
ford, V. D. Howard, J. H. Knight- 
step. Alvin Molloy. J. W Molloy, 
E. W Pate H. T Rea. Roy Rea. 
K. V. Shirley, K. B Spruill, O. 
E. Gardenhire, Jewel Polasek, and 
Misses Oleta Crawford, and Myr
tle Rea, and the hostess.

C. K. Burl

wa» spent

The
day with Mr*.
J JO p. m.

The afternoon 
ing J.' "

Mrs. A. W Howard and Mis* Refreshments were served to 
Martha Perkins entertained in the M<*daines Ike Hancock. L. O. Den- 
L. G. Perkin* home Friday after- nis, Dick \ allance, D. J. Sims, 
noon foi Mrs H. W. Kuhn who Alvin Ma**c>. tecil Hancock. Al 
was leaving Saturday for Graham | via lieiiach, N. 1. Taylor, Roheit 
to make her home Breedlove, Mac Graham. C. R

The party «a -  informal and a Sargent, A E t*-borne, C)wen 
number of gifts were presented Pyeatt and guests, Mrs. H ,M. 
to the honoree. ; Guest and Mj>. J Dele Hill.

Those present and presenting 
gifts were: Mesdaine* J 
Hughes, J W. Kitijarrald, Clar 
t nee Stroehle, J. W. Slover, H P 
Schoolfietd, NV. L. NS heat, F. A.
Maxwell, Lesley Calhoun, Neil
Wyatt, Gloria Virginia Howard *

Member* of the Lorca* So
and Miss Perkin*.

A-Muse-U Club Meets Miss Goldston and 
With Mrs. Burks |. .. n . ,

a Muse i nub met K.r Leslie r  lckenng
play- Marry Here June 3

As a fitting climax 
ces*ful year the local 
chapter entertained w 
eon Saturday, June 8, at the 
American Legion Hall. The hall 
was artistically decorated with 
spring flowers and baskets of pot
ted plants. The beautifully laid 
foursome luncheon tables, spurk- 

Jling with colorful china, silver and

I l T. D. C l  .
ith a lunch- **lK eV |£ \y

( lub Hag Mi
Vmitin* n .

June ! 0r Hn *11 4 1
Those pre.fnt 

r - M • Luttrel|_
*  Ml

;; \ ‘ "  M* l

in

• Dorcas Society 
Meets Thursdav

glassware and centered with white 
vnses with red flowers, added to Martin pf„. .

1 herin| "*h 1,1 th< attractiveness o f the *<■••■ l m .*. *'**.n'A
with one of the most beautiful M i-  Mttr>. He|€„  Lin(,M>>. Wu(| 
simple weddings, was the marriagi t ,̂. pi„r,0-

> of Mis* Willie Lucille Goldston,! ,, „  . ,,
r vtr Mr )..hn hollowing the invocation bv.daughter of .Mr. anti Mr-, jonn .. „  ,,, . . '  0

I /• 1 1 . „  ,r n -r.m l„n  to Mr I Mr*. C. NN Broome the social ho*h»|i v .
I V J e n r g '  -on of Mr. ami y'n'mittee composed o f Mcsdames Lloyd Pi. ;h|. j M
M>- W. M Pickering of near | £  r,,1* n- <• "  • Sexauer, | R NN . b*t«-r, T. B. R
CUtendon, which took plac. in * • "  n 1,1 Morgen sy  and Kinslow. j , m<>, y

I Memphis at the home of the < laud Jenson served a delightful Dickey. Sid
t h r ^ n i n .  tarn hen.

I Chambeilam, ’ 110 Walden street, Mrs. D J. Morgensen welcomed R S Gi 
loc k Saturday evening. > the guests in the name o f t ip

chapter and then introduced

Oxbow Fun Day Club 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Whitefield ,

v A re Installed

Order o f Eastern 
Star Officers

] Rev. Orion NV. Carter read the 
j ring ceremony in the presence1 of 
j the immediate families and a few 

. friends. The vows were taken 
held an afternoon meeting at Yhe j with the couple standing under 
home of Mis. K. NV Evans 1 hum- the gychway banket! with green- 
day. June 1. i cry, pink and purple larkspur

Follow ing a bu*ine*s session, ar. | and pink sweetpeas. The wed-
hour of devotional was observed. ( ding bow tied in pink and blue
Mr*. Lucy Pullen ami Mr*. W. E | crepe paper with streamers leail-

ded. A social hout I mg down each side of the arch-

IP A.

Peggy Leai y of Eatelline was a 
Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Cotter anil 
J. E. Proper o fAmarillo were 
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mr- 
C. T. Johnson.

The Oxbow Fun Day Club 
Wednesday. May 31. with 
Frank NN’hitefield The after
noon was spent quilting. Refresh
ments o f cake and iced drinks 
were served.

Visitors were Mcsdames T. P 
Fincher, Emma Ray Benton. Olin 
Hill, Nolin Hill, Audra Thomas 
Lila Mae Well*. W. A. Henry, Lo- 
rena Allen and daughters, and 
Miv*es Billy Gowdy, Moselle Gow- 
dy, Juanita Gowdy, Ola Fay Ben 
ton, Josephine \ erUen an*1 y tousle 
Rousseau Members present were 
Mesdamrs Jewel Gowdy, L. R 
McGee, M 1!. Mi Master, Walter 
Thoma*. J NN' Oliver, Joe Rous
seau. S. F. Rousseau, and Euna 
Gowdy. Emma Smith, Sibyl Ver- 
den, Helen Brewer. Mamie Ben
ton. Lucille Teel, Minnie Teel 
and the ho-te-s, Mr*. NVhitefield. 

• + •
Mr*. R L. Brewer and daugh. 

ter*. Barbara'and Nancy Lee, are 
visiting her mother. Mis. N. E. 
Stuart, of Mount Plew-ant,

Mr and Mrs. Robert Taylor ol 
Caldwell are visiting relative* 
here.

The Eastern Star installed o f
ficers or\ May 31 with Ida Anis- 
man, Maude Milam, and Edna 
FiUgeraid a.* installing officers, j ^

Th< following officer* were in-. ^

followed, and plans were made 
I for an all-day meeting. Fifteen 
I Members and one guest were pres
i ent.

Attending were Meatlames E J.
Sims. W. A Simmons, E. NN*. j

Look cm au ovck..
. t i p t p g u i f

is a great 
Refrigerator 

Buy!

way against the greenery made a 
lovely setting.

The bride wore a dusty pink 
costume and big pink hat. Her 
shoulder corsage was o f sweet
heart roses. For something bor- 
iowe<i and something blue the 

blue1 linen hand-

Mrs
NV. L. Wheat, president, who fit 
tingly paid tribute to Jefferson 
Davis. Mis* Lindsey played two 
numbers, “ Sheep and Gnats" by 
Guion and “ Deep Purple" by De- 
Ro*e, The book, "M y Son. My 
Son" was reviewed by Mr*. R 
Ernest Clark. The1 program was, 
closed by all standing while Mist- Wheat 
Lindsey played "D ixie."

The following guests and mem
bers were present: Mcsdames

„  T 1 1
■ l • Gregory, ĵ j

ma Baskerville r u- 
E Clark. L. G. DJ
......I- 1 }ji|8J
Mi rgi en, J h 
Odom, G. W. Si 
Slover. C Z StjJ 
Springer, Glenn ThZ 

Frank NVrifkl 
J. A. Whaley, *
Norman, Maud Milal
■

pa t i n L u e > Pullen. J NV. Burk-. 
Sam Brown. Hill Wells, and Frank 
Smith.

tailed for the coming year; Mrs 
Lola Du Vail, worthy matron.
Henry Youngblood, worthy pa
tron; Mrs. Lola Webater, asso
ciate matron, pro tern; H. B. Hill 
lr ...... ...  patron; Mi- Fu » - • tv • J r* i *

\i-. l m q u e  B r i d g e  l Iu d
Claudii Hattenbach. Treasurer; \ f,v s »tc  - it  H n H f r P V  
M Era Youngbl.-d. • ndu. 'M U l S  d l  U O U I IP N
tress; Mrs. Lenora Greenhaw. as
sociate conductress. pro tern,
Mrs. Maude Fitxjairald, chaplain;
Mrs. Pearl Davenport, marshal.
Mrs. Mary Jane Thompson, or
ganist. pro tern, Mrs. Margie Dra
per, Ida; Mrs. Alice Garrett, j 
Ruth .pro tern; Mrs. Mattie Lou 
Davenport. Ester; Mr*. IM la Pall 
meyer,

Evan*. Ted Young, M. H. Brad-
J. P. Jones, John Barbel. j earned a dainty 
Brock. NN K. Johnsey, R. P- kerchief.

I ak. ■ I. H Me Abro. M O C. *~T‘ ink and blue flowers decorated

It

*  Mmmw* the value ai
a ll refrigerators before 
you buy any! It prove* 
before you buy how 
you get plus value far 
every last cent when 
you buy a Hot point 
Electric Refrigeretor 

Hot point Value Y ard- 
etick shows 36 impor
tant rafngerator fea
tures. . . .  Come in and 
check them today.

t t o t p o i n f
*LBCT»:C  MFRICERATORS

j •

1

U » * ' • w.i

Martha; Mrs. Mil 
Smycr*. Electa; Mr*. Susan Me 
Clendon, warder; and Lloyd Phil
lips, sentinel.

After the installation o f the o f
ficers, Mrs, Edna Fitzgerald pre
sented a token of appreciation to 
the retiring Worthy Matron. Mr* 
Ida Antsman.

R. E. Martin Jr. delighted the
e

A social hour concluded the 
evening and was enjoyed by 
about fifty members and guest*.

Baptist W MS Has 
Meeting Monday

The Baptist WMS met Monday I 
! June 5, in the parlor of the Firat I 
j liuptist Church for a social ana1 

missionary program Circle No 
3 had charge of the program for 

I which the subpect was "The Great 
Commission and Chief Aims of I 
WML’ and Missionary Education 
of Our Young People," with Mr*. I
R. E. Clark as leader.

Mrs. Clark bought the devo f 
tional. "Re-pon*ibility of Par-1 
cuts”  G«we*is 44:30-34, Deuteron
omy fi 47, clo-mg with a poem, 
"My Ta*k.“ Mrs. B. Baldwin «1* 
fired prayer, followed by the 
-ong.” Come Thou Almighty 
King." "Youth and the Great 
Commi-nion" was given by Mrs. 
L. O. liennis. "Give of Your 
Best to the Master" was thdn 
«ung. Mr«. A. M. Wyatt and 
Mrs. L. G. Raaco gave “ Plan* 
That Brir^ Sucre*.-." Mrs. D. A 
Grundy guv* "Boys and Girls’ 
and th« "Margaret Friend.’1 Ml*.
S. H Foshall offered the closing 
prayer It was voted to send a 
linen shower to the Baylor Hos
pital.

Home May 31
The Unique Bridge Club held 

it* regular meeting in the home 
o f Mr and Mia. J. P. Godfrey 
May 31.

At the conclusion ol the con
tract games Mr* Adron Burkhal- 
ter and Ed B<>«t held high score*.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Host, Mr. and 
Mi*. Freeman Curtis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adron Hurkhalter, and the 
host and hosttvs, Mr. and Mr*. 
Godfrey.

a a a
Mr*. Hugh Crawford ha* re

turned home from NYichita Fall* 
where *he had been in a hospital 
several weeks.

the house and an informal recep
tion wa.* held after the wedding 
with Mr*. Chamberlain and Mr*. 
Edwin Eanes. sister o f the bride
groom, presiding at the table! 
which was laid with an Italian! 
linen cloth, and centered with a I 
three-tiered bride’s cake deco- \ 
ra»«d in pink and blue for-get- ■

> nota ond rosebud*, topped w ith1 
a rmniutuii bride and bridegroom. 11 
and a lovely punch bowl filled ! 
with fruit punch.

The bride attended Clarendon I 
high school lart term and the ■ 
bridegroom i* farming with his I 
father on laiktcreek, where the 
couple will be at their new home | 
after a short wedding trip, 

a a •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Spath I 

and three daughters o f Salt Lake ! 
City were here last w»vk visiting 
Mr. Spath’s sister, Mr*. C. S. j 
Compton. They are visiting j 
Mr*. Spath’s people in Quunahj 
this week.

Bargains In Us< 
Refrigerationl

4-FO O T E LE C T R O LU X  at 50<~f Dl! 
6-FO O T G R U N O W , with new unit
4- FO O T K E L V IN A T O R , almost

New ---------------------------------- $75.00 Dl!
5- FO O T G. E., good condition _____

O TH E R  M ODELS A N D  M AKES AS LOW
A S .......................................................

W e have a large stock of GOOD USED RADH 
priced from ________________________ $5.00 i

Raymond Ballel
-The House of Quality------
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:al Intert
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, Md picnicked ii
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CHECK U P . . .  BEFORE 
YOU SIGN UP!

- -  i
W»s — »*

!""■ Wc* ».eV**'^v K*'f *•'

H O T PO IN T  R EFRIG ER ATO R S G E T  

G O V E R N M E N T  A P P R O V A L !

u. s.

J In letting Government Procurement mntract* for 
th* current year on electrical refrigerators, the 

Treasury Department, acting in behalf of the United States 
Government awarded exclusive contracts to the Hotpoint 
refrigerator

Before placing this contract, the government made ex
haustive tests for efficiency and dependability on Hot
point Refrigerators. When you decide on the refrigerator 
you want for your home— remember the United States 
Government considers Hotpoint the best on the market.

Cudd &  Combe&t
PW1STOHE AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLY STORE

P k oas 353

Everything for tha Civ

The heitfuse*. Mcsdames H
Raid*Min. O n «. Oren, T. A Pra-
ter, E. T. I*rat«<r, Toro L)i aper.
Hulli,» Boren. and Hayden Good
night h  ,-ved ice cream to M.
dame 1> A Grundy, R. E. Clark.
Holt Kuogll, A M Wyat 1, Joe
YV ’m1her* bee. J R Harrell. Mai)
Coml»ert, L. G. Rasco. Bill Haw-
thorne, John Barber, Ottir Jones
H. 11. Gilmore. NN'. L Whi‘at, J
H. 8mith, Cleve Bownd*. Lloyd

p*. Eninna Haskerville, A.* J.
Joycs, Lunn June*. R. C. C row.
F. K. C urt is Glen Carlo*. Clara
IVitc hen. N M. Lmd-ey. S. IV
Fox) all, W. B. Wilson, L. <1. Den-
nn, J N. Cypert, W. J. Bragg
and Bill Hocd

m m m
Duckworth-Blank9

Wed Here Sunday

New W A SH  FROCKS
G O O D

. 4 ~
Lau)ns! Dim ities! Perca/eiŴ WJN PA

. Y

Gingham s!

A l l  Color fa st!

Seersucker:]

Shrinkprooj

"■

and

Scoop U p  Several! A ll  Sizes to 5j

Be your prettiest, coolest self in these gay cottons! D 
basque, princess, shirtwaist styles with generous 
swirling skirts! Crisp young sheers, poplins, piqu** 
catching prints) A ll brilliantly new, with linceii*. 
smocking, ric-rac trims! Buy several TODA'i 
and $1.95, they'll sell fast!

f

J c f t fl'li

J E zL-

I^roy Blank* of Amarillo and 
Mi** Euba Duckworth of Hedley 

I were married in a quiet ceremony 
at the Baptist par«onage here 

j Sunday evening at 10 a’elock. .
Rev. J. Wm. Mason, pa*tor of 

the First Baptist Church, per- 
I formed the marriage ceremony.

• • e
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Willingham 

I of Brownfield spent the week end 
| here with her mother, Mrs, D. P. 1 
1 Wi'hsteT. and other relative*

Mr*. Lloyd Phillips spent Wed-

Inesday in Clarendon.
Mr ind Mr« It, ,,. McClure I 

of Midland spent from Sunday 
until Tuesday here visiting reta 
tlves.

Jack Norman. Jack Boone. 
Harold Walker and Tug Sanders, 
are fishing at Lake Ke 
trank.

'»N i

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
(emp this!
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>nth Graders Visit Scenes Home Economics
P A G E  TH REE

ical Interest in S a n  Antonio Students Carry on
Summer Projects""^"[tudrnts Jr0® for United State- Army flying 

I #<comi>*n,e“ ,v cadet*.
_ Mi,» tdna Leaving San Antonio on Tu«-
V, Smith, ret day morning, the group viMted

gl, from “ ’ Corpu* Christ!, when they watch
10 .nil A ' n,i1 * ed two l nited St«t< - destroyer* 

[, aumbet ot I lai .lock and later went on board for 
j J an inspection tour; then m um

i • • 1 [ ed, after a swim in the hay i.y
fulln. W. D. way of Austin. where they vi»ited 

y.ughn, Clydeen tn«- capitol and University. 
u,nio Scoinrin*. The trip was made possible by 

, jaturd*)’* M*y *'■ the Eli I ’arent-Teaeher Asaona 
ntf „ f  interest tion and parents and was givvn a- 

■ bi.iue. ", " n»' 4,f * graduation tour fur member- of 
„n tiamo l’la*a the Seventh Grade graduating 

f  '(h, m -.i -►< ' class.
E0'erected in M4t».
'  official residence 
^  Mvertiors el 1 ex- j 
aforr the war of in- ,
,nd Fernado

u,, ,t San Antonio

i ^ i H n d  >*r. ana an. rtuo.
Jinand oi .1- • children of Weatherly visited her

r-. parent*. Mr. and 1

is ! PercI
Seersucker!] 

Shrinkprooj

, e = j ~

OXBOW NEWS
By MRS. J. W OLIVER

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Allen and 
W

ja. parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
t jS ° b l « Shconnic- Whitefield, Wednesday.
, sor ls and head* Mr*. Elmer Teel, w ho had her 

V  ' another tonsil* removed last week, r in,
*Vuen for the vi*i- proving.

rstiny of the ex- Mr. and Mr*. Mark Spenctt ot 
Undents was a Memphis visited Mr. and Mr 
Longhoen -teer Jjm dowdy last Sunday, 

aunng  ̂ <eet from | j|r_ am| \jr« j { q  j Mnu 
family, who have been living on 

jnsitrd Market House' the Grundy farm the pa«t few 
.jjfO, Sa',ta Rosa week*, moved to Memphi- last 
Ki!*m Square in week.
and panii ked in Walter Thomas, who has been

__nridg« Park, one sick for several months, hat been
|Mtur»l parks in the

Houston and the old 
for which San 

inous were also in- 
I itinerary

under treatment anil is improving.
Several from this community 

attended the school play at Plea- 
ant Valley Wednesday night.

Audevin and Jerald Rou-seau 
mreraiy. have gone to the Plains for an Tinted Stinson. . • , . . .three-week visit.they were permit
ud inspect a four- •'lr,t- Glen Verdu who ha- been 

*ick for sometime i- improving.
Earl Whitefield spent last week

end in Sunray.

transport plane, 
J Fle d. W. -t I ’o in t
■and training school

i N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to the

fanners Union Supply Co.
ppy to extend our congratulations to the 

pion Supply Company on their 32nd birthday 
|ie remodeling of their building. W e are also 
| have had the pleasure o f assisting with the 
! program.

We Extend Our Best WUhes 
To This Pioneer 

Concern

G O O D  L U C K

DON PAINT & PAPER CO.

Thirty Girl* Begin Work 
Under Supervision of 
Mias Rachel Deahl

Thirty home economic* stu 
dents have started work on sum
mer projects under the super 
vision of Miss Hachel Deahl, high 
school home economic* instructor.

The bummer Horne Economics 
t luti wo- oiganized on June* 1, 
with Mary Jones a- president. 
Avalene Mcljueen wa- named sec
retary, b ranees dark treasurer, 
and Anna Margaret Mitchell re 
porter.

Five* regular meetings will be 
held during the summer. Miss 
Deahl --niei. Meeting- are sched
uled on June 1 and 8, July 1, and 
Augu-t 1 and 15. Project* • will 
receive supervision during two 
weeks in June and two wtvks in 
August. Project- are superviseu 
by home visit* and individual con 
feience*.

Project work this summer in
cludes clothing construction, meul 
preparation, yurd improvement, 
bedioom improvement, improving 
clothe* closets, making barrel 
chair* foi bedroom*, refinishing 
furniture, and making out-door 
living room, for summer.

Student* carrying on the work 
through the summer receive one- 
half unit of credit toward grad
uation for -ati-factory work.

<■

ERfflNAK
Tom Luttrell of Lakevww was 

a Memphis visitor Friday.
K. R. GowHn and J. W. Cop- 

pedge of Eatelline were in Mem
phi- Sundjiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cagle and 
children visited in Childre-- Sun
day.

Jerry Curmichael went to Has- 
I kell Tuesday where h« will visit 
I friends a few days.

Jimmy and Hetty Loo Howard 
j of Pampa are here visiting their 
luunt, Mrs. Claud Johnson and 
i husband.

Geraldine Kinard. student of 
Raylor University at Waco, ha.* 
returned home for the -ummer.

Carl Lotry, student in A. ami 
M., who ha- recently returned to 

I his hom« in Estelline for the sum
mer, wa- in Memphis Monday.

Mr. and M r*. Hilly Morrow of 
1 Dimmitt are hert vi-iting her pur- 
Jents, Mi. and Mr*. Hollis Horen.

John Gilreath, student of A. 
land M., returned home Sunday 
for the summer.

! Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Horschler 
of Hedley were week-end guests 
o f Mr. and Mis. Zeb Moore.

Miss Tommie Noel, student at 
TSCW at Denton, and Pat Noel, 
student in A. and M., returned 
home for the summer Sunday 
with th«ir fatt |i T. E. Noel who 
went after them. Mr. Noel left 
Thursday and attended Final Re
view at College Station.

411 Sizes to 5i
these gav "tton»' F® 
e* with gencrou* 
rr». poplit v pique*! 
icw. with lingerie, tu 
•ral TOD A'I »' W

oHf

*TlO»

Regardless<if what make 
of car you are now driving, 

we urile you to drive a new Chev
rolet with Esclusit* Vacuum Gear

shift. which floe* into action automati
cally and supplies HO per cent o j  the shiftmn 
tffort, the moment you touch it with your 
hnfler, thanks to an eiclusive vacuum booster

You owe it to vourself to learn how much 
more easily and effortlessly and effu iently you 
can shift flears with Chevrolet* I illusive 

-Vacuum Gearshift.
So please accept this invitation to see your 

C h evro le t dealer today; take the wheel of the 
n a tion  s larflest sellinfl motor car; shift with 
that Exclusive Iciuum Gras shift urui uvjft/i 
ChksroUt out-sprint the field!

-s Chevrolet Co.
Phone 412 Mtmphi*

Mr*. G. M. Thompson and Mr. 
und Mr*. Byron Baldwin visited
in the Louie Thompson home in I 
Clurendon Sunday.

Tommie Ruth Pott*, Hattie Dem ! 
Ward, Martha Thompson and Ann 
Pullmeyer visited Miss Joe Ann 
I hompxon in Clarendon Sunday.,

J D. Webster, student at Texus 
Tech, spent the week-end here 
with his parent*. He will con
tinue hi* studies at college during 
the mimmer months.

Martha Thompson and Ouida 
Read were Childress visitors Sat-1 
urday.

Mrs. A. A. Greer of Estelline 
was in Memphis on business Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Alexander 
left Saturday for the San Fran- 
misco World’s Fair, and other 
place* of interest on the Pacific
coast.

Mr*. Benton King and little" son 
of Amarillo are this week 

visiting their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith of 
(Maude were Memphis visitors 
Saturday.

Verna Lee Hill left Saturday 
for a week's visit with her sistei. 
Mis* Shirley Hill, of Amarillo.

Mrs. Bill Craig and daughter 
Betty Lou are spending a few 
days this weqji in Hedley with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. J. E. Watts.

Mrs. W. B. Greene of Here
ford arrived in Memphis Satur
day for a week's stay with her 
daughter, Mrs. O. F. West and 
husband.

Mrs. Lee Bell of Clarendon 
spent Saturday in Memphis.

Gus Odom of Newlin was a | 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

Vera Mae Seats went to Hed
ley Saturday to visit in the home ! 
of Mm. A. H. Harris.

Peggy Word and Joe Anne 
Thompson of Clarendon and ( 
Adelle Hayes of Amarillo were 
Memphis visitors Saturday,

Tom Isham of Lakeview was in 
Memphis Friday.

Tug Sanders of Grand Saline 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. L. D. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dotson of 
Wellington were in Memphis Sat
urday.

Frank Mace of Amarillo was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

Jay Bruce of Estelline was in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. H. L. Davenport and 
daughter o f Hedley were in Mem
phis Saturday.

Don Lively of Lubbock was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Kesterson, Mrs. Dick I 
Watson, Miss Ruth Whaley, Mrs. 
T. K. Whaley and Mrs. Jun Cor
nelius spent Saturday in Amarillo.

Betty Lou Roth of McLean ha.- 
recently been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Noah Cunningham, here.

Mr. und Mrs. Noah Cunning
ham went to Lubbock Sunday 
where he will attend Tech this 
summer.

Lewis and Harold Foxall, stu
dents of Texas University, have 
returned home for the summer.

Ouida Read und Ann Pullmeyer 
were in Childress Monday.

A. W. Rogers went to Gaines
ville Saturday to visit his sister.

Captain and Mrs. F. W. Max
well and daughters left Monday 
for a two-week vacation at Fort 
Worth and Galveston.

Mm. Cluud Johnson returned
Friday front a trip to Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Robinson 
have reeently been transferred to 
Clarendon. Mr. Robinson was 
with the SCS here.

W. W. Williamson was an
Amarillo visitor Thursday.

Mr*. Claud Johnson and niece 
Betty Lou Howard and nephew 
Jimmy Howard, went to Stephen- 
ville Wednesday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Sirs. E. S. Howell.

Mrs. R. A. Cole and daughter 
Mary Bess returned Sunday from 
Hico where they have been vis
iting for two weeks.

Mrs. H. W. Kuhn went to
Graham Saturday where -lu- will 
make her home.

Miss Mary Sue Huikaby is vis
iting her aunt Mrs. Ruth Grundy 
in Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Whaley, 
Miss Ruth Whaley, Edwin Thomp
son and Olin Cooper spent Sunday 
in the Palo Duro canyon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Cordell Good- 
last ure went to Roaring Spring* 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Thompson of Hed- 
U'y was in Memphis Monday.

J. C. Turner returned Tuesday 
from Vega where he visited his 
parents.

Jarquelee McMurry, student at: 
Hardin-Simmon* at Abilene, ha-> 
returned home for the summer.

Miss Nell Ruth Adam* who has 
taught school in Lesley for the 
past two year*, plans to attend 
summer school at UCLA in Los 
Angeles. She will visit the Gol
den Gate Exposition at San Fran
cisco before entering school.

Glendora, Jimmy Lou and Fran
ces Adams, student* in Texas 
Tech, have returned home. Glen
dora will return to Lubbock to at
tend summer school.

Mrs. Roy R. Fult*. who has 
been in Glim Rose the last two 
week returned home Monday. 
Dortha Rue Fult*. student at TCU 
in Fort Worth, returned home with 
her and will spend her summer 
vacation here.

Mias lone Drak** returned to 
Plainview Saturday aftei a visit 
here with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cha*. Drake.

Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer and 
daughter Anne and Mrs. Bill Kn*- 
terson went to Canyon Tuesday 
where Ann* will attend summer 
school.

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw 

of Lefor* spent the week-end here 
with hi*, parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
George Greenhaw.
Charlene Diake of Plainview 
spent lust Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Melear of 
Pampa spent the week-end here. ,

George Greenhaw made a bun- 
ness trip to Pampa Monday.

Miss Joyce1 Sheats of Childre,- 
was a Memphis visitor Monday.

J I.. Erwin, student at Texa, 
Teeh, has returned home for the 
summer.

Miss Ira Hammond, Mr*. H. B. 
Estes, Mrs. Forrest Hall, Mrs. W.
B Kimberlin, and Miss Thelma 
Shankle went to Canyon Tues
day where they will enroll in 
summer school at WTSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Thomason 
returned from Wichita Falls Sat 
urday where Mrs. Thomason un 
derwent an operation several 
weeks ago. She is convalescing 
nicely.

Miss Maud Milam, Miss Helen 
Ruth Thompson and Mrs. Joe D< 
Berry went to Canyon Monday 
to attend summer school at 
WTSC.

Believe It or Not!
More General Electric Refrigerators and 

Philcc Radios are being sold in American 

flumes than any other brands.

LET US SHOW  YO U  W H Y

Also See the NEW  STUDEBAKERS

Raymond Ballew
— The House of Quality—

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO.
------- On Your Remodeled Home

On Your 32nd Birthday

W e think that it is fitting and proper that you should round out your 32nd y6**" 
■ervice to the people of thi* community and county by having your home placed in 
excellent condition. W e congratulate you both on your birthday and on the rem odel
ing of your store.

It has been our happy privilege to stive you during the renovation and remodeling 
work and we are ppxoud of the pleasant association and the happy connection that 
we have made.
With our congratulation goes our Le*t wishes for many profitable and pleasant year* 
ahead.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
E. E. Roberts, Mgr.

” Tka»k yon. Reddy, ter 

keeping the femperetere dew*

i* my refrige rotor."

Reasons W h y

€lectric
@efrigeraticH

Is BEST  i n

We At TexaA
I. Dry, Hot Climate re
quires exceptionally low 

temperature in your refrigerate r to propuix preserve food. Only Electric Refrig
eration can give equal!' lew tempetaiurt* (around 40 degree*) in July and
August the same a* in lanuary.

II. L ow  Electric Rotes -re n effect for refrigerator users. Economy of oper
ation, plus the simf/lt st rt tri^eraltn^ mechanism ever built, plus safety from toxic 
fumes, safety from eombustible explosives, plus multifsle-eold food protection— 
all these combine to imr t t n in e  refrigeration best suited tor use in \\ cst 1 exas 
where summer months undeniably are hot and dry.

Ask About Trade-In Allowance, 
Smell Down Royment— and Easy Terms

p >
\ *  \

a “ Sf f  run
xm y  noon

YOU DON'T MAVC TO
covin roots

Me*. FRIGIOAIRE COLD WALL”
________ 4 From Drying OtUl

-  au  cooling
_____ ,4  I.....I nrr.f-r.ins tow THKOUOH TMX
vf /UJ* .nd AM H 'N lV  THE FOOD In lower 
.. n,p.rtm.»< E.r.1 * r” ,do"*  V* {C T V L
t . I  SEE HOW  hl«Wr*wNJ*W*Kit *«)••!* *rr%h for Have SF> HOH odor;
uml 4»*or irindri »* check##* 0 9* I tattmf  M

I ..
f

WfestTexas Utilities 
Com pany
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F r»day,

Farmers U n ion  Supply Company W ill Celebrate Thirty-Second Annivet
Storebuilding Has 
Been Remodeled 
And Renovated

AU  Departments of Store 
Enlarged and Improved, 
Larger Storage for Warehouse

Commemorating their 32nd 
birthday and noting a change in 
policy from a corporation to a 
cooperative, the Farmer’s Union 
•Supply Company will open a sale 
next Saturday in a complete!), 
remodeled and renovated store, 
building at the coiner of Second 
and Harrison streets, the details; 
of such sale being set out in an 
advertisement appealing on thej 
opposite oai»''

In remodeling their store, the
Farmers L'nion Supply Company 
have removed the partition that 
separated the grocery depart
ment and moved it back about 25 
feet. Thi- gives more ream ini 
the store and also made room for i 
the installation of a complete new 
meat market. This new market 
includes a new meat counter and! 
two new walk-in storage boxes | 
finished in white, black and grey 
porcelain. The new market is lo 
rated at the rear o f the store.

The business offices of thv 
Company have been moved from 
the* rear of the store to the south
east corner o f the building and 
are easily accessible from the Sec- 
ond street entrance. The cash
ier’s desk and wrapping counter 
has been set between the two 
front doors o f the building and 
are easily accessible to customers

The entire interior of the build
ing has been finished in tones of 
green and cream creating a beau
tiful effect, and displaying th< 
Farmers Union's huge' stock to 
best advantage.

For several years the company 
has had a dry goods, department 
and the remodeling program in 
eluded improving and enlarging 
this department and it was stated 
that several new brands will be 
added to the stock.

A hardware department ha- 
been added and the stock in this 
department has been increased

The renovation wa« not con 
fined to the store proper, but was 
carried to a large warehouse in 
the rear of the store where the 
company’s stock of feed stuffs i> 
to be stored, thus gi\ mg more 
room in the store proper for mei 
chandise display-

The company’s gasoline station 
which handles all kind' of auto 
accessories as well a.- automotive 
fuel and luorirants was also in 
eluded in the renovation plans.

The personnel of the Farmers 
Union Supply Company includes 
Roy L. Coleman, manager ana 
secretary-treasurer of the cooper 
ative; Cleron Mc.Murry. office 
manager and bookkeeper; Ernest 
(Gip) McMurry. cashier and heao 
o f produce departm 
Burnett, poultry 
buyer;

B O A R D  OF DIRECTORS— Pictured above is the board of 
directors of the Farmers L nion Supply Company. Lett to 
right, top row, t  VI Fwen. president; E M Solomon, vice- 
president; Koy L. Coleman, secretary-treasurer and general 
manager; R A. Hutcherson. E  A  Thomas. J W . M ebster. 
directors. Bottom row, A  NX Francis and l E (Ed )  Leary, 
directors.

FARMERS UNION POLICY CHANCED 
CORPORATION TO COOPERATIVE

Patrons of Pioneer Firm Will Share In 
Profits In Accordance With Purchases 
It is Announced Here By Officials

Growth Of Local
and he.»«» j /! %t i J Z\: fompany Noted On

». i j  a
g.md * . « r t ,  -r I * r  i»* > i ' n d  A n n i v e r s a r y

Involving Early Days

Hale, meat market; Hud Gilreath. P  
service station; Kd Clark, gasahne 
transport J p. (J.i « )  Cain i Farmers Union Supply Co. 
cream and feed denartn * t . Ib-w Fjiyoys Unique History
ard Jon« tolivery; H V latum.1 ^  1
coal yard; Marion Me**er. clerk.
Garland Solomon, clerk Henry 
Guest, night watchman. C. I.
Ayerx is manager o f the firm »
Eli store.

Today, the Farmer1'  l ’ nion Sup 
ply Company is one of the most 
modern stores that can be found 
in the Panhandle with plenty of 
parking space. It is a popular 
mecca not only for farm trade 
but for Memphis town trade wher*1* 
local women find this up-to-date

With the celebrating o f their 
I ,12nd anniversary and the re model- 
I mg o f their Memphis 'tore, the 
! Farmers L'nion Supply Company, 
i pioneer mercantile agency of this 
(county, also announces a change 
|of policy. Until recently this es
tablishment his been a corpora
tion, operating under the laws of 
the State of Texas governing such 
types of business, but at recent 
meeting' of the board of direc
tors and the IKS stockholders, it 
was decided that the company 
would be changed into a Cooper- 

Thirty two years ago a small ative, placing the business on a 
group of optimistic and far profit sharing basis with the
sighted farmers and business men »tm kholders and patrons 
of Hall County banded themselves ,t lh<. pUn, (>f ^  conipmny
together and launched a bust- their business in such
ness enterprise that was to dc ,  mannrr th„  0nl>. g r a t in g  ex 
velup into one Of the leading busi- pt.n%r, Wll, r#Uin^, b> ^
nesses of the county. Times and ftrm „ nd th„ pr„ f lt,  ,f  th#> busj. 
conditions have changed during wl,| ^  r„ urnrd ^  the p>.
thoar intervening years and rapid tl.„n> ltl th<> forir lf du at
progrews has been made by that thr „ nd „ f thr Mr
orinm-taliiin the Mall ( oiint v

store, with its ra-y ac •• - ability « —\ According tn enmnanv .ff.cials
and courteous clerk- ■„ .a-.j Farmers Union Supply Company *  1 c ./V '“ T101* 1*  rourreous cieras, an Ideal, •'r f  •— an accurate record will he kept o f
place to trade. j The original stockholders were emeh purchase of 25c or more and I

-o------------  | confined to 20 or 30 men. and tb,  n» m,  of tb# purrh. M.r „ nd tbe |

W u v t v i n d i r  \ p o  ; r " .... 'i> v '*•••'w iV r^ d i:iW nN pdpn  AuS A 16 :n>_ “.i «nbuted t« t-  *•. ,n prop...

Approved By Local 
Mercantile Agency

and have been rewarded on their t,„ „  to thr >mount o f , h(> 
stock yeat after year with divi-|rh. ^ ,  mad, Py^i^on* „jj| fc.

Farmers Union Supply Co. 
Have Used Democrat Ads 
For Three Decades

den*.. There are now I Kb stock- mad<. f or tb„ dividends to be paid 
holders in the organisation and to tb,  ^ockltolder. in proportion, 
some of them are at various point* to their mvestmenu. uncr the, 
throughout the nation. Several *tat» law provides that only AI 
years ago the New York Stock per rent dividend is the ruAiimum 
Exchange a»ked for quotations of tb, t r„ n h,. de.-lared 
thr valuta of r trm m  Union Sup* ■
ply Company Stock. | —  ---- — —— .....  ■ ■

But desptte all t h *  the Farm- c. mr obvM(M that ,  Wuutd 
ers Union Supply < ompany .. a prvfltablr lo tbi. „r^ ntZAtum hut 
^ mi' owned organisation direct- (hr fhj,rtrr -|d n * A \
ed and maintained by local peo- „ ,nmnB, bualn„ ,  Tbm br„ u* bt

* the

A part of the success of the
.......... ............. ginning

ting"its 32nd an- * *  w the ■organisation H -  ....
niversary with a sale beginning <lr* wn up " 'd  to allow anyone f #rin#r, y „ r.

of the establishman. manager 
ment.

The Democrat, an old timer in 
the Memphis community itself, has 
carried Farmers Union Supply 
Company advertising in pructi

Saturday, is due to consistent use {,Tr* "n 1° conlro1 The company and gantxed w itJ ^ ^ ca p tta ^ rton ^ o fl 
o f the advertising columns of The w b> * ; $25,000 and n«iw operating four;
Democrat, according to Koy Cole- ,*irp‘ t,>t* •*»«* * «eneral *j*bKI jatt#r organisation ha;.

., , no legal connection with the!
I he rarmors Union Supply fr-rn^ r, r nion Supply Company 

tompany -a -  ••Mmised with a but lh,  Um ni . ^ h o ld e r ,  and 
capital stock of $3,000 fully pa>d. t,-.ari) of directors indicate that 
Tkr capitiil »tork ir now va!ur*i ( th  ̂ far-4iicht»»<j and apiblcl

...............m ... approximately $75,000. Thej farmers and buainesamen were re ,
rally every issue during the past started business in ware- : sponsible for both organisations,
thirty years. (housing and* weighing cotton.; Thr , F, r_ ,.r,

Since The Democrat wa» 1 r ‘” J ' Supply Company store building In
change,) from a daily to a weekly bringing cot Mew,Am. wh.h las recently un
in March of l »S «  the Fanwurs w.r^touse and *« ales.IH „ „  and
Union Supply Company has « *T- ' rr IT  renov.t.on, was bu.lt ,n 192H at
tied an advertisement in every l" t ” offlc*: Th,‘ demands  ̂ rrmt of gtft.OOB. The store at
Uaue. On the opposite page will ‘ ‘ J "  ™ ,k ' ^ PP ? F1' W”  * * * * *  » • » «  >nd the
»  L t  fa“  P" 'r" »dvertise Ih“ nd,1' "  "  ' J™  •* which -as d.sconment of thi. company, giving bar 11 would he profitable tmued th<1 f(iwpim ^f tbH
•atna from all department* of the ^  th,,,r organisation and to started ln l'*2» *
■tore. tneir farmer trade to carry a

' L ||i j......  j, j large line o f merchandi**, e.»pe
cialiy groceries.

In a few years, it became neces
sary to construct a large budd- 
ing for the fast growing business.
The company took on new lines 
of merchandise and began han
dling cottonseed. In 1920 it be

Lois Waggoner sn 
Weil were Clarendon

or and Helen Boa 
visitors S un-

Wendell Harrison of Longview 
is here visiting ms parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T Htrnson He is 
taking a vacation

visiting
week.

Alvin Pyeett and daughter are
in Cameron this

f *  WM<
r  J

L.

■> •ri'H
I  .•F l

■ *W H

fo r a carefree

Take It On

SEIBERL1NG
Challenge Tires

Your vacation this summer can be a pleasure if you wtll not 

let it be marrrd by tire trouble. Before you start, come by and 

let us equip your car all around with the low-priced high-quat 

ity Challenge Tires that Seiberling has recently placed on the 

market These wonderful new tires will carry you there and 

back without the worry of tire troubles and protect both you 

and your car from the many road hazards that assail the va

cationist.

Farmers Union Supply
M

( A  Cooperative)

M EM PHIS —  E U

Satisfied Customers Keep Us Bu$y »»

I want you l
| Birthday
i that will |

II co-oper ati
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Groceries, Dry Goods, Meats, Feed 
and Hardware at our

REMODELING SALE
imbined 
5th Our

b i g
32nd

Opening Next

SATURDAY  

June 10
I want you to feel that this it a personal invitation to trade with us, both during the big Remodeling Sale and 
| Birthdiy Jubilee and on through the weeks and months to follow. W e have an attractive, redecorated 
tint will please you, we have a complete stock of merchandise, the finest in the country; and we are sow  

E C(H)perat|Ve basis so you can share in our profits.

___ . * .5 i5B- .. i l l

k  F U R N IS H E D  B Y  T H E  S P A N -  
Ia m e r i c a n  O R C H E S T R A  C O M E

[CKBERRIES, No. 2 can 9c

k p p  Head o f Lettuce
if L  1 with Tri-State Brand 
111 | Salad Dressing,
I 1 L  Sandwich Spread,

P ™  1000 Island Dressing, 22c
| qt. size

[SUP, 14 oz. bottle, 2 for 
KLES, Sour or Dills, qts.

25c
13c

RD
b CARTON V E G E T O LE 74*
hCE ALBERT, per carton----- $1.19
sES TOBACCO, per carton 89c
| p r i  WE W IL L  G IV E  A  $1.00 BASK ET  OF  
[ [ , 1  GROCERIES to the First 100 Customers 

purchasing $5.00 in Merchandise.

H, All Flavors, 3 pkgs. 
)CKER JACKS, 3 pkg*.

10c
10c

10 Lbs. Imperial 
C A N E  SU G A R  55c 
Large Vanilla 
W A F E R S _____ 25c

Both for 69c

SODA
CRACKERS

2 lbs. for 13c
O X YD O L

Large Box
BIG 4 SOAP

23c7 bars

SH O RTEN
ING4 lb*. 39c

M ILK
Evaporated20c6 cans _

SERVES
• MONTE Asst. Flavors (P u re ) 5 lbs.

TTINE, W.S., all flavors, ea .. _ 5c 
LO FREEZING M IX , asst, flavors 9c
"SHMALLOWS, 1 lb. p k g ._____ 15c
PEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can 15c
^SER, Lighthouse, per can 4c

fresh

D APPLE S
Large and

«trs nice

G REEN
B E A N S
Louisiana 

Green or W ax

4 lbs. for

_ FRESH

[OMATOES
' Ripened

for

S P U D S
Mesh Bags

10 lbs. 18c
2 bunches.5c 

?es- ea. lc  
3 for 10c

I j|

••5 1b*. 13c
' ?  Whrte

4 lbs. 10c 
!* nice 4c

Carrots, 2 bunch 5c
Green
Onions, 3 for 10c
Medium, Wineaap
Apples, doz. _14c
Large Size
Lemons, doz. 22c
Okra, 2 lb s .-----25c
Rhubarb, 2 lbs. 15c 
Celery, lg. size 13c

SANDW ICHES and REFRESHM ENTS 
W ill Be Served; Souvenirs for the Kiddies

PEACHES, White Swan, 2\ can
PEARS, White Swan, 2\ can-------
P IN E APPLE , No. 1, 3 for

White Swan, Sliced or Crushed

WE HAVE PLENTY NICE DRESSED 
FRYERS

L » p t u N  >_ jj| B ^ i ^ |b 45c y4lh 25c
\ e iiC 4̂ I C f D i i

V w
CORN, No. 2, 12 cans________________ 85c

Standard Pack, (sweetened)
CORN FLAKES, Jerseys, 3 pkgs.----- 23c

We W ill Pay Top Prices for Your Eggs, 
Cream, Poultry, etc.____________________

C H O I C E  M E A T S
STE A K , Loin, good and tender, lb----- 25c
BEEF ROAST, nice cuts, lb............ _.17c
SLICED BACON, l b . -------------------- 25c

Sugar Cured, Wrapped
PO RK CHOPS, l b . ----------   20c

Nice Lean, Loin Cuts
DRY SALT, lb. 13c

Streak o' Lean, Streak o F a t ______ _

U K E  TROUT
F A N C Y , PFR LB.

STE A K , nice and tender, l b . ---------- 18c
O LEO M ARG AR INE , lb.  .............-_14c

Dry Goods Department
Overalls Fruit-of-the-Loom

PRINTSScott s level best 
sanforized, blue or 
stripe.

Work Shirts
Good grade, grey 
work shirt.

79c
Lotion 39c

Hinds Honey and Almond

All new patterns. Guaran

teed fast colors.

Batiste
Fast Colors

15c and 19c vd.

/r-e

WASH FROCKS
Fast color Prints and 

Batiste

9 8 c

Straw Hats
Men’s and Boys’

19c and up

H O S E
Claussner hose. 

Regular $ 1.00 for

79c
2 for

** Anklets 25c
All size* and colors.

Men’s Dress Oxfords
Black or Tan

Ladies’
Underwear

SU P S $1.00

PANT1F.S 25c Sc'-'" /J

STEP-IN S . _

$2.98
Work 
up from

_ _ 15c and 25c L I
BRASSIERES 25c '  i*_________________________
BATISTE  G O W N S  and 

PA JA M AS, only q

Hardware Department
Garden Hose, 50 feet $3.25

Good grade
Stove Wicks, Perfection, ea. 25c 
Brooms, good grade, ea. 23c
Percolators, qt. size 69c
Clothes Pins, 3 doz. for. 25c
Fly Swatters, 3 for ________25c
Water Buckets, 12 qts. 39c

Linoleum Rugs . . . .  $1.98
Rubbertex backed, 9 x 12, each

FEEDS
D A I R Y  R ATIO N , Bewley’s, 

18'% . 100 lbs. $1.90

SW EET  FEED, Bewley’s,
100 lbs. ______  $1.05

E g g  Mash, 100 lb. 1.80
Bewley’s Joy

Bran, 100 lb. _ 1.20
Better grade

Shorts, 100 lb. 1.45

armers
380

Union Supply Company
( A  C O O P E R A T IV E ) M em phis Eli
“ S A T IS F IE D  C U S T O M E R S  K E E P  U S  B U S Y ”

P H O N E  381
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Comments—
(Continued from Page 1)

with ail force* of town and 
county cooperating in making it 
a success.

Several hundred questionnaires 
were sent out last week by The 
Democrat to old-timers of the 
county, and many have airead> 
returned them, giving the mfor 
ination requested. Each one who 
received a questionnaire is urged 
to fill in the blanks as outlined, 
and add any other information or 
incident connected with their 
early life in Hall County. The 
editorial staff of The Democrat 
will use the information in com 
piling and publishing "thumb 
nail”  sketches in the Old Settlers 
edition July 21.

The questionnaires were mail
ed to all who came to the county 
on or before' lllOd. That i», to 
all whose addresses were obtain 
able. There were many whose ad
dresses could not be obtained 
These are asked to call at The 
Democrat offiee and get blank- 
and fill them out. The staff will 
be glad to give assistance to any 
who desire it 
blanks.

circuitcaving in, visit of the 
rider, big round-up, and hundreds 
of such things were experienced

These areby the early settlers
suggestions to aid in filling out 
your questionnaire. I f  you can 
not recall an early-day expei 
ience fill out the blanks anyway 
The information is needed.

Yarbrough Speaks 
To Rotary flub

the '̂west "side oF'li'all County to- live- of thV REA, ami told Ro- 
ward Canyon and Amarillo. Not tanan. o f plan- and benefits o»

* i l   — I L_. » olaof n.iltL’ to mru I tuillli'-

Alvis Yarbrough, project super 
intendent for the Hall County 
Electric Cooperative, was the prin 

The Democrat-~h*-“l cipal >|.eaker on the Rotary Club 
scenic highway i'ro* r“ " ' Tuesday noon at thr 

Palo Dun. Canyon. F«r*t t hmt.a,, Church.
1 the objec

For years 
advocated a
through Mulberry' at Yarbrough outlined

H o n e y m o o n e r State Highway 
Department to 
Employ Grads

'Canyon Peop li
R e i

Ne\
(Continued from page 1)

Offers Employment to 48 
College Engineering 
Students This Year

much encouragement ha- been re- f bringing electricity to rural home, 
ceived from those at the west in thi- county
end of the proposed highway, even 
after Commissioner Harry Hines 
announced that as on eof his am- 
announced that as one of his am- 

It has finally soaked into the 
slow-thinking minds of our Ama
rillo friends that such a road 
might he obtained. In Sunday’*

Mrs. Gladys Power was pianist I 
for the day. as Miss Mary Helen 
Lindsey, regular pianist for the 
club, was out o f town. T. E. 
Noel led the singing in place of 
Harry Delaney.

Amarillo New-Globe, W«- lzzurd. D l  C\-.r ___
r well- I  l i l l l o  1 U lwriter and radio announcer 

known to people all over this sec
tion of country, attempted to 
protray the dream of an Ama
rillo nian. Lon Sellers by

(Continued from fag* 1)
M U M , |

who has nurtured an idea for 34 on the opeiflng day. depicting the 
years. Sellers went to Amarillo march of time in transportation, 
in li>03, and then conceived the  ̂ The Pioneer Celebration will be 
idea of a scenic road through1 opened on Thursday. July 27, with 
Palo Duro Canyon from Randall memorial services at one of th< ! 

in filling out^the I c ouluy perhaps as far east as churches, dedicated to th< j
Hall County, according to lizard. memory of Hall County’s deceased

A herd stampede, windstorm, Sellers commissioner ot pioneers. Mrs, D. H. Davenport.
sandsti.ru., wild , ounty, but the Palo Dur<- will !•. _ • -'ge.
tor, exciting experience, dug-out not touch Potter County— i Plan* for the huge event were |

thus -.aid county would not have1 outlined Monday as members ol 
any jurisdiction or right to foster! the planning committee, recently 
the road financially. He advo-, appointed by K. M. Even, presi 
cates the merging of Potter and dent of the Hall County Old Set 
Randall counties into one gov I tiers Reunion, and James King 
ernmenUl unit. “ Potter County j president of the Memphis Cham 

I has the money and Randall j her of Commerce, met at the of- 
romis on which

REAL VALUES
IN

U S E D  C A R S
1935 Chevrolet Sedan

1936 Chevrolet Sedan 

1936 Chevrolet Truck

1936 Chevrolet Coach 

1932 Chevrolet Coach

1937 Dodge Sedan

1938 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan

1936 Plymouth Sedan

1937 Chevrolet Coupe 

1935 Ford Sedan 

1937 Ford Tudor

POTTS
CHEVROLET
COMPANY

(County has the roads on 
I to spend it,” Sellers said.

Great bodies move slowly and 
great ideas oftimes lake years to 

J develop into actuality. Hall 
County people voted bonds and 
built a a’“ Unty road from Mem
phis west to the county line some 
ten years ago (and have suffered 
from a great tax burden ever 
since} with the idea in view ol 
finally being connected with a 
state’ or national highway through 
the Palo Duro Canyon Donley. 
Armstrong, Randall and Potter 
counties. Hall County people have! 
been waiting a long time for you 
to wake up and help to get Ml 
scenic highway through a great 
canyon, excelled only by 
Grand Canyon.

the

Construction—
(Continued from Page l )

: proved by national headquarters 
o f the REA. have not yet been 
received by the local directors, 

! Yarbrough said, but stated that 
1 John M Carmody, national REA 
1 chief, ha.l assured him that there 
I would not be a long delay.

Money from the loan fund can- 
bl

fice of the local chamber of com
merce.

A two-day celebration, July 
27-2R, is planned this year, build
ing up to the County's Golden 
Jubilee Celebration on the occas
ion of its 50th anniversary next 
year. A radical departure from 
the traditional pioneer days, the 
celebration this year is being 
bioadentd to give special recog
nition to the old-time cowpuncher 
as well as to the old settler.

All surrounding communities, 
both in and out of Hall County, 
are being invited to take part in 
the Reunion, and help to make it 
the biggest event o f its kind ill 
the Panhandle this summer. Car- 
roll Smyers, secretary of the chain 
her o f commerce, said Tuesday. 
The Memphis hand will be sent on 
booster trip- throughout this tei 
ritory to advertise the celebration.

Mrs. John I Leaver was placed in 
charge of a committee to collect 
relics and antiques typical of pio 
neer days to be placed on di-play 
in the show windows o f local 
stores, and will also head a coin 
nutter to urge the' women to dress 
in pioneer costumes during the 
reunion. The men of the city 
will be gaibed in cowboy regalia.

Mack Wilson. Carroll Smyers, 
and Mrs. W. J. Hragg were ap
pointed a- the general arrange 
ment* committee.

Mack Wilson, C. C, Meachatn,not be made available to local 
subscribers until the contracts! and Carl Harrison were named on 
have been signed and returns*! j a committee to make arrange

Tom ie M. Potts  

Phone 112 .Memphis

to Washington According to the 
terms, the money will be put out 
in five-year term loans at low in 
terest rate to subscribers on th* 
line who wish to take' ail vantage 
of the offer to have their home* 
wired at this time.

Miss Vera Gilreath 
Lubbock Tuesday.

went to

EAST SIDE SQUARE

H ILL  B ILLY  FLOUR, in Print Sacks 
48 lbs. $1.52
24 lbs. 82c

M EAL, Carnation, 20 lbs. 38c

CORN FLAKES, White Swan.
2 boxes 15c

COFFEE, Blue G, fresh ground, lb. 23c

COFFEE, Peaberry, best, fresh
ground. 2 lbs. _ ______      35c

C ATSU P. 14 oz. bottle _ 12c

JELLO, all flavors ___    5c

D AW N  TISSUE, best, 3 rolls 17c

G R A PE F R U IT  JUICE, White
Swan, 3 for 24c

D R Y  SALT, l b . ___________   15c

H O G  JOWLS, l b . ......................  10c

S M O K E D  B A C O N ,  lb ............. ............19c

L U N C H E O N  C O R N , W.S.,
2 No. 2 c a n * _________________________ 25c

CORN, O u r D arlin g , 2 No. 2 can *___ 25c

Y m  will food ate200 items at <
I. Stop, Look, comt in i 
with $1.00. Wo do not

ment* fi»r the rodeo, Smyers -aid
The chamber o f commerce is 

making arrangements to begin
distribution of free post cards, ad
vert rung the Pioneer Reunion, to 
all who de«ire them. The card* 
will be available as soon as pos 
sible.

M.tnber- of the planning com
mittee are Carroll Smyers. E. M. 
Ewen, J Claude Wells, Charlie 
Meacham, Carl Harrison. Mack 
Wilson, W C. Davis, and J. K. 
king, -ind Mesdames Henry 
Youngblood. John Deaver. W. J. 
Hragg. R S. Greene, and D. H 
Davenport All were present for 
the meeting Monday.

------------ <>■■■
\ ernon Williams Jr. o f Chilli- 

cothe is visiting here with John 
Clark

With June’* approach, brides- 
to-be are planning trousseaus. 
As this couple hops the "honey
moon special,” the new Mrs. 
wears a going-away dress of 
silk chiffon in shepherd’s check 
print. Skirt Is shirred on each 
side of front panel; cuffs and 
high, round collar are of black 

velvet

Debate Champions 
Visit in Memphis

A group of m x  debaters from 
Shreveport High school, winners 
in a national high school debating 
tournament, will stop in Memphis 
tonight (Thursday) en route to 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

With the group is Jere Hudson 
of Shreveport, a cousin of Joe 
Findley, minister of the First 
Christian Church of this city. The 
debaters, three girl* and three 
hoys, were awarded the Beverly 
Hills trip for their accomplish 
ment They will stay at Camp 
Alhambra here tonight.

- .o
Mr and Mr-. J. A. Harrell and 

son Jimmie Joel of Houston is 
visiting his father, J. R. Harrell

Julian Montgomery, state high 
way engineer, today told how the j 
Highway Department i* building! 
up and improving its engineering j 
organisation. *‘W e realize. he 
said, “ that we must have graduate 
engineers in our engineering po
sitions. Following a policy adopt
ed a year ago. we are offering 
employment to 4H civil engineer
ing students who will receive 
their degrees in June.”

“ We contacted the senior civil 
engineering students in all Texas 
college*,”  Mr. Montgomery said 
“ and are offering employment to 
alt those who want work. Of 
course, other agencirtt und in
dustries take some of the grad-j 
uates, but the fact that 65 perj 
cent of all civil engineering grad-, 
uates have expressed a desire to, 
work for the Department indi-( 
cate* that they believe it a good j 
place to locate."

"No attempt to handpick the! 
graduates was made. It is our * 
opinion that a boy who studies 
for four years and earns a degree 
ha* what it takes to make a good 
engineer, und if he hasn't, we'll 
soon find it out. Then, too, the 
state has an investment in these 
boys, and I am glad there is a 
place in the Highway Depart
ment where their services may be 
used to advantage."

-o - •

car, driven by Bternenberg, went 
o ff the pavement and struck the
soft shoulder on the hill just 
south o f town. The car was bud- 
ly smashed, rolling over several
times.

The injured were brought to n 
local hospital by King's ambulance 
immediately following the acci
dent. Butler and Miss McNeal 
were released from the hospital 
Friday. Mr* .Sternenberg remain
ing here with her husband until 
Tuesday, when she returned to 
Canyon.

o -  ■
C. A. Reynolds is in Dallas this 

week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carlos 
spent Tuesday in Quanuh with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Carlos.

Alaska authorities predict gold 
production this year will exceed 
525.000.000

Radio telephones are widely 
used by miners and ranchers in 
remote parts o f Alaska.

Large, undeveloped deposits of 
manganese, a war mineral, exist 
in northwest Washington.

u f °R mt
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Mt- Mollie Condron o f Abilene 
is visiting in the Chas. Own 
home here.

Maurine T own ley o f Eagle
laike is spending the summei 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Elliott.

81,209 M A L A R IA

Cases reported in the U B In 1MI

DON’T DELAY!
Start Today with

664 Check* MsUtta In seven days

$25.00 REWARDMr. and Mrs. Kabb Harrison and 
Mr and Mrs. H. D. Stringei 
spent Wednesday and Thursday
in Lubbock. ,| tt ill be paid by the mjimln lui’-i lor an*

Mr« J Cere. GREAT I IIRISTOrilER Com| Remedy rinnul remove Also removes 
i tt aria and Callouses Uc al

Mrs. Lloyd Kesley and 
B Johnson o f Sweetwater were 
week end gue-ts of Mr. atgi Mrs.
Chas. Oren.

i
M FACHAM S PHARMACY

'endkSPECIALS
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. 27c; 2 lbs. . . .  53c
SU G AR. Pure Cane, 10 lbs. 55c; 25 lbs..............$1.35

With Glasses
' 4 lb. 22c »/, lb. 41c

____________ 81c

UPTON’S TEAuSie
zuzzz ic E i)i»m  ;’ ibc

Mr and Mrs. Robert Devin left 
first o f the week for Tuha where 
they will .-p<*nd the summer.

Nell McNeely returned Tues
day from a weeks visit in Can
yon and Amarillo She will spend 
the ummer here with her par 
ert- Dr and Mr M McNeely

Mr and Mrs Ben DeBerry and 
son Claude are visiting theii 
daughter and sister Mr*. Ollie lav  
in Pampa this week.

Harold’s Bakerv
TH E HOM E OF

BLUE RIBBON 
BREAD

M IR AC LE  W H IP , pints 22c; q u a r ts __________  36c
SPRY, 3 lb. bucket 56c; 6 lbs. ________________  $1.09
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars _______  19c
LUX FLAKES, small pkg. 9c; large pkg.   23c
DREFT, (mayonnaise set free ) large pkg. _______ 23c
O LD  D UTCH  CLEANSER, 2 cans____  _________ 15:
SANIFLUSH , large can 20c
M ILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 cans ________________ 22c
C A K E  FLO UR, Swansdown, p k g .__________________ 25c
PO W D ERED  or BRO W N SUG AR. 2 pkgs. _. 15c
EGGS, fresh country, 2 dozen_______  _____________ 27c
JELLO, all flavors, 2 pkgs. 11c
POST TO ASTIES  or BR AN  FLAKES, 2 pkgs. 19c
CORNED BEXF, Armour’s Star, can________________ 18c
P O T A T O  CHIPS, large pkgs., 2 for ____________15c
T U N A  FISH, Del Monte, can ___________  17c
PIM IENTO, small can 7c; large can 9c
T O M A T O  JUICE, all kinds, 2 cans _______ 15c
CORN, No. 2 cans P. R. or O. D., 2 cans 23:
PEAS, No. 2 cans Mission, 2 for 25c
TO M ATO ES, No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for ___15c
PIN E APPLE , sliced or crushed, 3 cans 25c
CHERRIES,, No. 2 cans, red pitted, 2 f o r __  25c
SPUDS, 10 lb. bag, Russets 23c
LETTUCE, good solid heads _______  5c
C A R R O TS  and BEETS, 3 bunches 10c
NEW PO TATO E S. 5 Iks.  14c
GREEN BEANS, fancy, lb. .........  6c
B LA C K E YE D  PEAS, fresh, lb ____  5c
SQUASH, fancy, white or yellow, 3 lbs. . .  10c
LEMONS, large Sunkist, dozen ____________ 19c
LIMES, good for the heat, dozen 11c
PLUM S or APR ICO TS, fancy California, 2 doz. 25c 
FRESH CORN. O K R A , CUCUMBERS. TO M ATO E S. 
PEACHES, C A N TA LO U PE S . Everything available in 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetable*.

Fre»h home m ade  

cakes and all kinds 

of Pastries

There’s nothing like good meat to make your 
meal* appreciated by your family. W e have the 
very best that can be bought. Also plenty of 
'ryees and specialties M i c h  as bam salad, etc.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
W E A PPR E C IA TE  YO U R

A . G. Kesteraon, Mgr. Phone 160

BUSINESS! Prompt, Courteous Service at A ll Ti

**Ask Your Grocertt City Grocery
463*160 • J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

“ LetoV* fori
An \-trinp-nt ■ 

properties th*t J  
u*«-r or Drugguti i 
first bottle of • 
to satl.vfy.

TARVER’S

Piggly W ii
V '  ’ '  '

V ’ 4

■ f  r j  v M

„ m .  - W 'J
Lettuce, per head  -----------
Tom atoes, fresh, 4 lbs. for
Spuds, fresh, per l b . -----
Spuds, m esh bag , 10 lbs.

U P T O N  S TEA
ICED

\ lb.

h  i t .  - !

T asty  Sum m er Drink, 3 lg- 
G rap e  Juice, qt. bottle
L a rd , 8 lb. c a r t o n -------
Po rk  &  Beans, 16 oz. can 
H om iny, N o . can, 3 for 
Tom atoes, N o . 2 can, 2 for 
Corn , N o . 2 can, 2 for

bottle

Cool Meats 
for Hot Day!
B o lo g n a ,  2 I®
W ilson Slice 

Bacon, lb- 
D ry Salt 

Bacon, I

j* " pr ; “ \
$»c'  ^  J6.00 and

ip g u l  R o b e * *

Prsctice 

PHONE

T. Gregor

|—0*n,1*t —

Boiled  H am , lb .............
G oose L iver, l b . -----------
P ick le  L o a f, l b . -----
Spiced L o a f, l b . ---------  -
M acaron i-C heese  Loa f, lb- 
Com bination  L o a f, lb. , . 
Mrs. Montgomery's Butter* *1

Office m
Jail Hospit*

246 O. S

TOMATOES. 
BEANS, fresh

[ potatoes, 6
Sy, cri*P slams

]t d o z e n ----

io lb.
w, American Be
pO CHIPS. 2 p 

sour or dill,
d£ WHIP SAI r COCKTAIL : 

’r, or APRI'
gallon cai

, Liptons, 2

„.J, 2 cans 
(TOES, 2 No. 2

__________  n Country Gent
o  s' a SOAP. 6

V  BL„,kr.nd.6c

Sandw ich  S p re ad  or Dressing, ■  M
P lym outh  brand , pts. .......... H on. w*zr cured,

Potted M eat, 7 cans for ___ MEATS, a**
-p r . , HrAGE CHEESE,
T un a  Fish, per can  __ ............. H id ham Vk »
B ee f Roast, per c a n ..... ...........
Pickles, Sour, qt. j a r ..............
M ustard , qt. ja r  .....................

B R A N  $1
100 LB. S A C K _______________________  M

SPUD
New Redi

Peck

BEANS. 
PEAS

Fresh Sna|

5 Lbs.

LARI
lb, Carl

FLOU
Yukon's I

48 Pour

24 pour
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Gam e Festival is 
G iven  by Civic 
Culture Club

Members of the Civic Culture!

Daughters o f
Wesley Class 
Meeting Held

Club entertained with a ganu'f.V- I Th* ^ “ URliten of Wesley met 
tival Tue-day afternoon .t , 1... !. r .ay’ June •. in the home of

Club
Mrs. fr° m„ 3 dam.,. _ 

J° rv‘ ,ta McMillan

Bessie Crump, with Me*. 
Charles Williams, B, B.

Barnes, andJ. L.
awarded prizvj Frank Wright a's' co-ho^eVs'ea.

1 won high score in bridge 11**‘ devotional was given by 
Fruit punch was served through ‘' lrs' W. V. Coursey followed b>

PAGE SEVEN

Garden Party is 
Given for Baptist 
Young People

Members and associate mem
bers of the Young People’s De
partment of the Sunday School 
of the hirst Baptist Church were 
guests of the teachers and o f
ficers of that department at “

I Christian Church 
Womans Council 
Names Officers

The Woman’s Council of the 
First Christian Church met in the, 
home of Mrs. T. B. Rogers Mon-' 
day at 3 o’clock for the regular j 
missionary program.

The meeting opened with the

Memphis Country 
until S o'clock.
Goodpasture was 
for high score in 4‘J and Mrs'
B. Dees

through ,
out the afternoon to 150 guests u ,on*  by the class. Rayburn 
and members. Jones played an accordion solo.

• • • Mrs. S. L. Seago gave u book re-
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Swift are view on ‘ Wh>' Not Try God?" by 

visiting her parents in Fort Worth M* rY Pickford. The" Lord’s 
this week. * Prayer by the entire class fol-

Mr. and Mrs Clark Ayers and |“ wed- Mr* J W Clover read
children and Marie Ratco were1*. , ~ . . . . .  , r  ,  .  ---- -----------T -  --------  -- - ------,

r- T. I rater Monday evening at I 1,1 Jesus, ’ followed by the Lord's ' 
7:3®- i Prayer in unison. During the

A lovely picnic lunch consisting business session the following of- 
of sandwiches. potato chips, £*‘‘e’rs were elected: Mrs. J. A 

Pollyannas were revealed ana j pickles, salad, cake and iced tea (><1om, president; Mrs. T. B. Rug- 
gifts were distributed. J was served. Games were then en- ‘‘r*' vlc,? president; Mrs. Jack Jar-

Ice cream and cuke were J®**1 “ »der the direction of the i f * 11' ••vretary; Mrs. K. Webster,
different clasess. and Mr*. J. treasurer; and Mrs. Bernie Davis, 
Henderson Smith, the department | '^porter.
superintendent. t Mrs. J. A. Odom was leader for

Just before going home the pas-1tlu missionary lesson. Mrs. T. 
tor. Rev. J. Wnu Mason, led the Hogers gave the devotional, the 
group in singing several familiar I th* ,ne being . "The Tie That

Amarillo visitors FYiday.
P°*m' "F’-vening, Morning and I garden party at the home of Mrs., '«ng. "What a Friend We Have 

re 1 Noon I Pray." Rayburn Jones', F:. T. -

i PHI S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

TOMATOES. 2 l b s . ---------------------------------- 15c
BEANS, fresh and sn a p p y -------------------------- ?

’POTATOES. 6 lbs. ----------------------------------------- 15c
crisp stalks--------------------------------------- 13c

dozen--------------------------------------------------  15c

, 10 lb . b a g ----------------------------------- 55c
American Beauty, 24-lb. sack ------------------85c
(CHIPS, 2 pkg*. -----------------------------------  15c
tour or dill, q t . ---------------------------------  14c
WHIP S ALA D  DRESSINC, q t . ____  37c

COCKTAIL, 2 c a n s ---------------------------- 25c
or APR ICO T JUICE, 2 c a n s ............. _17c

gallon can ---------------------------------------39c

Liptons, 2 lb., with glass_____ 23c
2 cans ------------------------------------------ 25c
5, 2 No. 2 c a n s ------------------------------------ 15c

Country Gentleman, No. 2 can s__________ 10c
R SOAP. 6 b a r s ------------------------------------  22c
y brand, 6 cans------------------------------- 22c

M A R K E T
sugar cured, sliced, l b . ______________________ 20c
MEATS, assorted, lb. __________________________ 25c

TAGECHFESE, l b . _____________________________ 15c
HAM. 1 . l b . ________________________________ 23c

rendered u vocal *olo and the 
program was do*ed by a song by 
the entire class.

cream and 
served to Mesdaim-s Marvin Dur- 
en, G. H. Garner, KYank Wright, 
S. L. Seago, J. W. Slover, Ben 
DeBerry, J. L. Barnes, C. R. Web
ster, E. N. Hudgins, S. K. May- 
field, Charles Williams, W. C.
Dickey, Henry Newman, F’loyd -|ongs. The following officers Bm.l- ”  The scripture used was 
McElreath, F\ V. Clark and Miss| teachers and their classes and 1 J°hh 3:lf! and John 10:11-17. 
Lorena McFllreath. j guest* were present: I The tune, “ Blest Be thf Tie’ ’ was

‘  ‘  Mrs. J n-n .1_______  M-. ' * ° ftl>’ d“ r'n*  the scripture
Miss Laurel Davis of Rorger was j y t  I'n/Zer'* Mr " 1 w " " vi'iU.in r"a,i |ng. Mrs. E. F!. Roberts told

I - T , !7 , i  \z “  a i* i n thv w,,rk «>f Christian lead-Lna Loard, Mrs. Sam Foxh.ll Th„  Indjan Ch(lrch mnd the
Church Universal was discussed

a Memphis visitor F'liday.

To Query Women 
All Over South

Janet Hood. Thelma Mae* Saun
ders, Roselyn Williams, Genevieve 
Prater, Juanita Goodwin. Naomi 
Smith. Florene Scott, Plina Hill. 
Anna Kathryn Davenport; W C. 
Davis, Leroy Robertson, Ben Wil

w a s
by Mrs. Jack Jarrell. Mrs. Ber 
nie Davis gave' "India and the In
ternational Missionary Council.’ 

The hostess served a delicious 
ice course to the following memTouring Reporters have now ».ked - n  Travis Cypert. Jack Holcomb.

over 1,200 WMneni and girl* of Jack Baldwin; M r^ B Baldwin. ,.,.r||je „ av|v j  A Whal.  h 
leading Southern Cities the now Mar> Catherine Walker. Mary. Norman Jm,.k J:irre.|| ( - ,;ai(1

Bessie Evans Is 
Bride o f Tulia 
Man Here Sunday

Miss Bessie Evans of Memphis 
and Morris Arterburn of Tulia 
were married here Sunday morn- I 
ing, June 4, in a quiet ring cere- ' 
mony at 8 o’clock ut the First i 
Baptist Church. Hev. J. Win. Ma
son performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Flvatis of this 
city. Mrs. Arterburn is a grad
uate of the Memphis High School 
class of '34 and was a member 
of the Home Flc Club and Senior 
Girls Club.

Mr. Arterburn. son ot Mrs. 
Arterburn of Tulia, ia employed 
with the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

Attendants at the wedding were I 
W. H. Arterburn of Tulia. Miss! 
W. H. Arterburn of Tulia.' 
don Maddox, Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Maddox. J. D. Evans, Dewey 
Roach, and Johnny Allen.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to Colorado. They will make 
their home in Tulia.

Frances Joy Capps of Lakeview 
was in Memphis Wednesday.

Mrs. Dick Watson was in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

J. F'reedman and son Bob of 
San Antonio were week-end viai-
tors of Marcus Rosenwasser.

Ben Ezzell spent the week-end
in Amarillo and Canyon.

H e t d a c h c ,  B ad  Breath 

T e ll o f  M o r e  to  C o m «

Just aa Paul Revert’a famous ndt 
warned of the Redcoats’ coming, to 
Nature s messengers — headaches,
biliousness, bad breath—often warm 
of faulty elimination.
Neglecting these signs may cause a 
host of constipation's discomforts: 
sour stomach, belching; no appetite 
or energy; mental dullness.
It’s so easy to wake up your laayi 
insides. Just take spicy, all vege* 
table BLACK-DRAUGHT. Its uiw 
usual help comes from its principal 
ingredient—an intestinal tonic-lax
ative winch miyail* lutie to laxy 
bowel muscles.
Millions of packages used testify te 
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S merit. Try i t

f a m o u s  question: "Were you 
helped by C A R D U I ? 
Averaging all replies so far shows
that i>3 out of every 100 users rick> j ohnn„. Carlton. Msry I.e,- 
questioned declared C A R D U I 
benefit ted them!
Users by thousands are eager to 
tell how C A R D U I has given 
them appetite; helped them gain 
strength; has thus relieved thei.i 
of the symptoms of functional 
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition.
Many also say that, when symp
toms indicate the need, CARDUI

N" i 't*?i u- k li i i> ' n*r- J. A. Odom. Wayne McMur-U th  Weathersbee Helen Ruth B W#b, t„ .  K. FI. Roberts. 
Hammonds, Billie Vayv C ypert 
Mrs. I). A. Grundy, Avis Kilpat

Mrs. Donald May
in larger dates h e 1 p a 
time’’ to soothe pain.

"at the

. V  ' ' /

\

ry.
Minister Joe F'indley, and a visitor, 
Mrs. D. FI. Rogers o f Albany.

• • *
Mabry, Jessie Wood. Mrs. R. E. l
Clark. Mesdame* Ia—ley Calhoun. I |tr|ys I n l l l l F P  
Coy Davis, Gene Corley, Maurine V aI V I L  V - U l lu lv T  
Scott, Carl Fludy, Claude Fludy, • > ■ II/ *  I
Charles Champion, Edward Hill. I | if[\  lA / lIn
Murray Dial. Lloyd Phillips. Rich L I U U  IT IC C IS  V T l l l l  
nrd Patton. Her-rhel Stewart, W 
F. Goffinett, Holt Russell;
Baldwin and Rev. J. Wm. Mason

. . .  The C ivic Culture Club met in
; the home of Mrs. Donald May Fri- 
’ day. June 2.

Mrs. Charles Champion, presi
dent, presided over a short busi
ness session. Plans were made 
for a game festival to be giverr 
at the Country Club. Minutes of 
the last meeting were read by Mrs. 
Russell McClure.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames Charles Cham
pion. Coy Davis, Honor Burleson 
Carl F'.udy, Lesley Calhoun, Ber
nie Davis, Claude Eudy, Dick 
Smith, Clarence Partain, Jack 
Norman and the hostess. Mrs. 
May.

S P U D S
New Reds

Peck

BEANS or 
PEAS

Fresh Snaps

S Lbs.

LARD
® ih. Carton

Yukon’* Best 

^  Pounds

24 pounds

BANANAS 256
Y E L L O W  FRUIT, 2 DOZ.

Peaches, new  crop, fresh, 3 d o z .-------25c
B lackberries, pint b o x --------- ---------------5c
L i m e s ___________________________________  10c
Plum s, la rge  C alifo rn ia , 2 d o z .---------25c
Apricots, la rge  Californ ia , 2 d oz ------ 25c
A pp les , W inesaps, 2 d o z . ------------------ 25c
Cantaloupes, new  crop, e a c h --------------9c
W aterm elons, fresh, l b . ---------------------- 3c

PINEAPPLE 25<S
L A R G E  FRUIT, 2 for --------------

Corn , fresh, on cob, 6 e a r s ------------------15c
Tom atoes, fresh, 5 l b s . ---------------------- 25c
Lettuce, la rge  heads, 3 f o r --------------- 10c
C elery , large  bleached s t a lk ------------ 10c
Cucum bers, long green, l b . ----------------5c
Squash, white or yellow , 3 lb s .---------10c
O k ra , fresh, lb. —    10c

Carrots, Beets, Radishes, ^  ^  w  
Onions, M ustard , T u r- X V w
nips, 3 b u n c h e s ----------------------

Steak, good and tender, lb .......... ....... 18c
Sausage, pure pork, lb ...........................15c
H am  Salad , lb. -----------------------  25c
Lunch M eats, lb. —  25c
Barbecue, plenty o f gravy, lb. - -  -25c
Bacon, sliced, l b . ..... ........................... ? i C
Fish, lb. J **
Peanut Butter, bulk, 4 lbs. ------------- 25c

D on ’t Forget, W e  w ill have a truck load  
o f Fresh V egetab les F riday  M orning.

Blue Bonnet Club 
Entertains With 
Breakfast Fridayj

Member* o f the Blue r.onnet 
Club entertained with a breakfast 
in the home" o f Mrs. Otho F'itz- 
jarrald Friday morning at $ 
o’cloek. The home was attraetive- 
ly decorated with spring flowers.

Tables o f four were beautiful
ly laid with a color scheme of 
blue and white and renter piece* 
of vases of larkspurs. A iovelv 
three-course breakfast was served 
and small boxes of King's choc
olate* were given as favors.

Those enjoying the morning 
were Mesdames Lloyd Phillips, C.
C. Meacham. H H. Lindsey, (). R 
Goodall. H. B. Gilmore, Ottie 
Jones, Bill Hood, D. J. Morgen- 
sen, L. L. Doss, Jack Boone, H.
T Gregory, W. B Dm *, and 
guests, Mesdames Tim Paulsel, I 
Maigilee Warrick and Clarenee
StrochU and the hostess, Mrs. FOR RENT Furnished . t 
Fitzjarrald. Iment. Apply Mrs. R. E. Murt.n K

Mrs. Hollis Boren and Miss 
Lois McCulloch spent Tuesday in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie J. Bird
song of Texarkana spent Wednes
day with her futher, Glen Carlos. 
They were en route to Carlsbad, 
N Me*.

Mrs. E. P. Thompson and son 
Billy spent Wednesday in Claren
don.

Classified
For Rent M iscellaneous

' FOR RENT— Modern three-room BUYING top hogs on California 
I apartment, close in. Adults only. [ market on Tue sday and Friday ,
i No pets. 20'2 North 7th St. dh ; also cattle and yearling . T. J.
i------------------- Cochran, Phone 11*3 J. 2!*tfi
FOR RENT — 4-room modern 
home with bath, nicely furnished, j 

I Call F̂. F\ Hairgrove, 10th and 
Main Barber Shop. Ip

Opportunities

F'OR RFINT —  Unfurnished 
room house, city limits. Mrs. I. 
W. Thomason. Ip

GOOD WATKINS route open now 
2 _ in Memphis for the right party,

F or Sa le
F'OR SALF: Small cash payment 
and $12.10 per month. F'our 
room dwelling, garage, and barn 
New roof, paint, and paper. 
Thoroughly reconditioned. See 
Delaney Agency. 50-3e

FOR SALF) International Ma> 
Press, in first-class condition 
$100. Harrison Hwd. Co.. 60-3c

no car or experience necessary. 
a chance to make some r<«l 
money. Write the J, R. W A’i 
KINS COMPANY, 70 72 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. Ip

The Dem ocrat
OPPORTUNITY 

TO GO INTO BUSINESS 
FOR YOURSELF

In a p
Wpilsrn Auto Associate Store
Western Auto Supply Company, largest

1 - .- ....... - ............... . - I arid most successful In It* Imp *0 vests
FOR SALF VV a If o  n nca le* m busmeas. hail « salrs volume of ) «  mil-
American pitless, platform 8x14,! non .loii.rs in in i w* .r* no. offer,ns

. ,, , , „  l you an opportunity to own and operate
capacity t* 1°^*; ^  ^ J. *  ̂ « Wexlern Auto Am< %\r Atore home

F'OR SALI2—Cottonseed, Aral* 
i 2nd year, 75 cent* per bushel. 
Harrison Hwd Co. 50-3e

put
Co.

up; $125. Harrison Hwd- | owned. In towns ot 1 *00 u> JO (too There
5 0 -3 c ! are over 1.000 turh stores in operstlon 
____ __ j You can become the owner and raperat •

i. , ,,. s v i l  p.ano first class or ol * WesUrn auto a»»oci.ie m..i*K ) K  .S A I.r . r i a n o ,  l i r a  t la  fof „  Uuh. „  M T M  the .m .ller town*
Condition. 503  “ ou tn  14th M  which pays for merchandise and fixture* 
J g # R fh e is .  4 9 *3 p  and everythin* neceaaary to start busi-

_________________ _  J nesa We train you in our successful mer-

( A I L  18 FOR QUALITY JOP
PRINTING Asaoriate Store Division

3114 Centrsl 8t 
Kansas City. Mo 44 l«t

‘M ’ SYSTEM First
FOR SALE All kinds o f office 
supplied at The Democrat. t f

W an ted
Special Notice

________________________WANTED TO W I T - 1 M H I
NOTICE- McCormick I^ke is! government loan cotton. thirtecTv 
pouted, positively no trespassing. | sixteenths staple. Howard C ot 

lo . A. McCormick 4»-3c , ton Co. 1c

FIELDS
G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T

PHONE 468 PHONE 469M

Quality Groceries priced in such a way as to insure you 
a year round saving, is our plan to save you money with
us.

Pure Cane |Q P o u n J s ...............J S C

S U G A R  25 P o u n d s . . . . . $1.35
Tuna, Del Monte, c a n ________________ 18c

Vienna Sausage, 2 f o r ___ . . . ________17c

Potted M eat, c a n ______  ________________4c

Potato Chips, 2 pkgs. f o r _____________15c

Tom atoes, No. 2 cans, 2 fo r ___ _____ 15c

Crackers, 2 lbs. Sun R a y ___ __________15c

Corn, No. 2 can, W .S . or Prim rose . 12c 

Pineapple Juice, 3 f o r _______  _____25c

White Sw an  1 P o u n d _____________28c

p n r r r  r  2 P o u n d s .................49c

l l l l l  I L  L  3 P o u n d s ___________ 79c

G rape-Nuts Flakes, p k g . ______ ______ 10c

Post Bran, per p k g . ___________________10c

W .S . Gelatin  Dessert, all flavors, ea. 5c

Raisins, Seedless, 2-lb. pkg. . . . ---- 17c

M ince M eat, W hite Swan, 2 f o r -----17c

M atches, Crescent, 6 b o x e s __________ 19c

Beans, fresh lima, W .S ., No. 2 can, 2 25c

MIRACLE WHIP
Soap, B ig 4, 7 bars f o r ________________25c
Soap, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 fo r ------------19c
Saniflush, per c a n -----------------------------20c
O ld  Dutch C leanser, 2 for _ ----------- 15c
O xydol, 25c s i z e --------- -------------------- 23c
W hite Fur, 4 rolls f o r _________________ 23c

B A N A N A S  4 C f *
(G O L D E N R O D ) 2 D O ZE N  FOR ---------

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

O kra , l b . .................................................10c
B lackeyed Peas, fresh, 2 lbs. for . 9c
Tom atoes, fresh, red ripe, l b . ------------7c
Spuds, 10 lbs., Russets -------------------- 23c

Fresh Peaches, Apricots, Plum s and  
Cantaloupes.

M A R K E T

Fresh G round L o a f M eat, lb .------------20c
Nice Lean  Pork  Chops, l b . --------------- 20c
C ured  H am , end cuts, lb ------------------- 20c
W isconsin Cheese, l b . --------------------- 20c
Nucco O leo , l b . -----------------------------------20c
Choice Chuck Roast, l b . --------------------20c
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ASSOCIATIONS

CULLED FROM THE 
DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES

Panhandle editors last week
concentrated their editorial com 
ment on the pressing problems ot 
Texas’ government, with eapecia 
attention to the pension proposal*. 
Discussions in the weekly press in 
this section have been unusually 

i comprehensive A few of tht

B E T H E L
By MRS. NAOMI HILL

Entered at tha post 

office at Memphu. comments follow: 
Texas, a a aecond- 

clasa matter, under 

A c t  of l lo c h  I.

U R

The Panhandle" Herald: The 
newspaper is against any plat 
that deliberately pays pension- 
without merit . . . You may sneei 
at that and say that the permit 
who h a s  worked hard and save* 
his money is entitled to the sam« 

notice to the public amount as one who has nothing
Any erroneous reflection upon the character. -lAndin* or reputetion of any per- But any such theory of govern 

firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna of tlua paper wiU Oo nu>nt tvrollg The one who ha
not saved will never get as got« 
a living from the government a 

a u m c i r u u L 'D  u m r v n  i - i *  °n«* ha> mdependentlyA MIDSL MMLR ROL N l)-l I an<i hâ  hi' own iiu trae for th«
A HIGHLY AMBITIOUS PLAN has been outlined I ̂ " -o t  of iUc

it  ii a » | i v  /n i Texaa 1 aw tufvvr had a *u*atc411 this uwk for Hall County s annual Pioneer tele- b4ttU. than h*> been gom* ot 
bration, to be held here July 27-28, and possibly its < *■ past few month, m the tat. 
outstanding feature is the proposal to pay s|>eeial tri- T£irv L, th(. motlll *(̂  „f

_____|___ mil be
fladly corrrctod upon due notice ot same being given Ui the editor peretonAlly at U N  
office at f  17 Main Street. Memphis. Teaae.

bute to the oldest pioneers, the cowpunchers. ] venting

o f  the five ranches which once flourished in this';’;
starvation for tens o) 
of old people, and th.

. side of businesses am
immediate area, only two are still in operation. The i individuals being tax poor. Th> 
westward progress of civilization has long since , K-ri-iature ha. th» mwspaper 
made the open range only a memory, but many ot the! „.... ,i„u, problem, m. that con 
men who rode that range, who led the march o f  l^-itu millions of dollar, yearly 

progress into this land, are still living near the land ’’
which thev helr>**d to build The Canyon News: The situa-w m v n  tne\ netpeu to  u u u il  . . .  , tion is bad. The Hou-, and Sen-

No credit should be taken from the pioneer set- at. >,aw been at dagger point-
tiers, the men who brought their families to a new ,,v*r tht“ determination of each
land, established homes, schools, churches, and ue- juTth at. trying to put th.
veloped farms. But the cowpunchers rode in the van- monkey on the back ot the gover-
guard uf civilization, blazing the trail fur the set- ‘ Z  S T
tiers. longest session in the history «t

In the old days, too, the ranchhouse was a haven S S  ĥ 7 J ^ Z
for many weary travelers, and t-he chuck wagon held excepting t.. muddy u . waters t..
a Welcome for the lonelv rider. • gt eater degree. Every move

As the range closed in and cattle were no longer defeated No on. knows the *oiu 
allowed to roam free across the broad prairies, the
punchers jomed forces with the settlers and placed filibuster in th. senate wn.i 

their brand on a part of the range which had once threaten. *. tin a Urge number 
been theirs. They too became builders, and. having H ,u'e hl 
paved the way for the development of a new land, „ T!u> Donley County Leader

# 4i • j * u a. *  I >' hile the 'Utftfestion n utue inmany of them remained to become its most useful this column many month* ago. n
Citizens. appears to be needed more now

They are still here, though their ranks are thinned 
and many have hung up their saddle anti spurs to go hold thi r on a .hip thre.
to a greater range beyond, and it is to them that a S ” 0°n m « thlln they h.‘ I  Z Z  
part of the 1939 Pioneer Re-union will be dedicated. this -e*. sion, the taxpayer* could 
All Memphis is preparing for a bigger round-up 7?  ,upft,h,‘ i ' f ’ w,p* th* !,l"Klr, 
when the punchers gather at the chuck-wagons in had the few of God m their heart.
July. and get the job done quickly.

. There wouldn't be more than one 
OOOVQOO i whip lost in the deal, either.

TEXAS’ ANSWER
0\tw- rvL- T t i f  v i / ic t . r- a a , . ■ Out to th.- door a grimy wan-,NK O f THE MOSi sigi : ends in this es-

The women of Bethel and La-- 
ley communities surprised Aunt 
Emma Adam* Sunday with a cov
ered dish luncheon and linen 
-hower. Tho»e attending were 
Mexdame. McCarty, Laura Knight, 
Louie Wwiley, Bryan Adam*, Her
bert Adam*. Henry Booth, and 
Melvin Hill, and little Obie Jack 
Adam*.

Mr. Jack M all* and family of
Clovis, New Mexico, visited their 
daughter, Mr.. Hester Shield., 
last week.

Joveta Ingram of New Mexico i 
visiting hei aunt, Mr*. Tom Wall...

Harmon Shields, who is attend
ing school at Canyon, visited here 
last week-end.

Mrs. Ladle Hightower and her 
nother, Mr>. Boone, .pent last 
lhur-day with Mrs. Bryan Adams.

Thelma l.t-v* Holcomb of Lesley 
pent bunday night with Alice 
aye Hill.
Joanna Hatley is spending a few 

lays in Amarillo with her sister,
>ir*. Bennie Brock.

J. B Davis made a buxine*., trip
.o Childress last Thursday.

Uetta Spencer of Pampu is 
visiting her parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Walter Mosely, here.

Herbert Shield, spent last week 
with his sister, Mrs. Bill Henson, 
in Memphis.

Juanita Kmglii spent the week 
t"nd with lllu Marie Robertson ot 
Webster.

Ella Wanda Wall* o f Clovis is 
spending a few d.|> here with her 
sister, .iirv Leroy Shields.

Mrs. J, W. Hatley and Mr* 
Naomi Hill attended a surprise 
birthday dinner at Mrs. M. A. Tay
lor's home Monday.

Joanna Hatley and Juanita 
Knight -pent Thursday with Alice 
F a y  Hill.*

Lou Ella and Dorothy Hall and 
Lou Alice Adam, visited Mrs 
N.o>mi Hill la.t Friday.

Laverne Hatley is visiting hei 
.ister, Mrs. Cyrel Aituddell, at 
Chamberlain.

Lou Alice Adams, Mamie Ruth 
Knight, and Laverne Hatley spent 
Sunday- at Lesley w-ith Glady.
Booth.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS. E. W PATE

worn flagstones, lis
The music

sentially agricultural section todav is the move- 'p1*^**1• jtentn* to a **rt?nm<ic
ment toward making dairying a major function on *** like warm ram t tht* 
the farm, ranking it next to cotton production as a ff ,‘ “ n *  *un,n»#r night, and the 
principal source of income. With the movement, in

.1

this particular area at least, still in its infancy, it re- j1; h 
mains for the present an interesting exjieriment, but iV' ha.i negi 
one which promises to have a far-reaching effect uj>- b*v»net from 
on business as a whole. ,n* vrtpr*n-

Two events are lx*ing recorded this week in Mem- Moxt people do not have tim.
, . , . , - . read the old English poet- any-

phis which may point the way to swift progress for more—except the student, wtu 
the budding industry. One Ls *the proposed organiza- *h to l̂o *<v~ bul tho*'
non oi a dairy testing assiKMation; the other, the <§©« that could make us a tiettei
scheduled “dairy manufacturing school.” e*

Formation of the testing association is a logical Drydeii Hk

development of an awakening consciousness of the 
desirability of improving the quality and production 
of dairy herds. A number of local farmers, recogniz
ing the value of quality stock, have been building up

)ice morsel from | 

unierous wa. the'But far murt
herd of such

‘ W ho think too little, ami talk 
too much.' "

— The Scurry County Time*-.

their herds with registered animals. The testing" as'- j^ T o
sociation will permit them to scientifically anu ac- ,n Floyd County, we guess. And 
curately weed out the slackers and keep' only the r?r.J l**w ", on. nh*t "X T  
cows which are goo<i prt>ducers. «h e «t  yu-w th, year win be

The manufacturing school, on the other hand, at- T ’aT,< “  * *ebra » coat. »• 
tacks the problem of handling raw materials which AC-'.yMh, ?,up ‘ o.,̂ o, 
are produced. Demonstrations are planned to show rjr. to l,ut ,n 'p°u' m|
methfwls of turning milk and cream into profitable 
and salable manufactured [iriKlucts.

With millions of acres of fertile land retired 
from cotton production, Texas farmers have found 
that the retired acreage can be turned to pasture to 
profitably support large herds of dairy cows. Most 
observers believe that dairying will never supplant 
cotton production as a major source of farm income, 
but certainly cows are comj»eting actively w ith King 
Cotton for a place on the modern Texas farm. Dairy- 

e Texas’ answer to the “farm prol>-

xxOrnt 
>unty H,

others The FloyU

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Harvey and 
daughter. Ora Mae. o f Shamrock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Holland Me- 
Murry Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Lowe spent 
last week with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Moiloy and Mr. 
and Mr*. R. E. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rea and 
daughter. Myrtle, made a trip to 
Crow all Tuesday to attend the fu 
neral o f Mr. Rea's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Harvey of 
Shamrock visited Mrs. H. McMur 
ry Tuesday.

Mr*. John Sullivan came home 
Thursday from a Luhbork ho* 
pital Mr. and Mr- N. W. W il
liams and daughters o f Little 
field accompanied Mrs. Sullivan 
home.

Mr. Mnd Mr- Arthur Francis! 
and baby of Human, Okla., vis
ited hi* parent- Mi. and Mrs. A 
W Francis Wednesday night.

Little Dow den Koeninger of 
Newlin iv spending the week with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Koeninger.

Mr* Mamie Burton and daugh
ter. Olafae, visited Mrs. J. W, 
Moiloy Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Booth are 
the proud parent* of a baby boy, 
born May 29.

Mr. an dMrs. J. B. Lowe left 
Sunday for Canyon, where they 
will attend summer school at 
W<--t Texa- State College Vera 
Moiloy accompanied them to Can 
yon.

Lev> Koeninger had the misfor
tune of losing a good mare Sun 
day night.

Visitors in the H. C. Grant 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Wat-on, Mr and Mrs. F.
W 1‘nte. and Mr. and Mrs H. ( .
£ raw ford.

G A M M A C E
By MRS A C. GRISHAM

WE B S T E R
By Do r o t h y  n . k o b f r t s o n

ing appears to be 
1cm.”

0 0 0 O0 0 0
SUPPORT THE BAND

J^EM BERSOF MEMPHIS SUMMER B A M ) should 
receive the loyal support and encouragement of 

the entire city during the next three months. The 
forty-odd young men and women who will make up m P V V P | | | L n 
the organization are giving their services and talent t,,r" * ' hav>- twen vi 
to advertise Memphis and the Pioneer Reunion, and s u i . r  snd T#,l> rtturr 
their work will not be easy. Mr* w j ,

Band work is hard work, and rehearsals and con- ^ * * 1 ^ ™ *  
certs during the hot summer months may well be-1 **r*. i.,-*. Kiimu *,*,t*.i ,n th* 
come a test of fortitude at times. The band is per- Hm homr M »ftn
forming a valuable service for Memphis, and it is n " -  - - ■«»,. _____
up to the people of Memphis to show their anprecia- T>*' to’*1 motnT ĥw-w r«*gi»
l i r .^ i  * ttTrd inK ihe Rowing as much 'm -'
imprest in the band as the band is displaying in Mpm- fi*°" wh'rk 2-s.s6 i.g49 »»-r«

‘ ~ »nd thw balance

, J M. Dunn, who -offered 
stroke of paralysis last wreck, 
irported l«> be improving.

l-ester Huggini’ father is ill in| 
a Memphis hospital.

Mr. and Mr*, hard Jones has 
been visiting in the V. H Si Idle 
home this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Orville Hill ano 
sons, Bennie, Bobbie, and Billie, 
were dinner guests in the (Bar. 
Hill home rear lltep Lake Sun
day.

Mr* Orville Mill vi-ited Mrs 
A. G. Grisham Tuesday after 
noon.

Mrx_ M. E. Johnson and daugh 
siting Ir 

rned home
Sunday

Mrs. W. J. Goffinett was a vist- 
G. Grisham home

ipasnenger cars, 
were trucks. ■

Mr. and Mr- J. H. Robert-n 
werf accompan ie<l to PeiTytn 
Sunday afternoon by Bonnie Jea 
Kobert-on, L. M \\ iginton an 
Mr*. Dulah Wiginton. They ri 
turned Sunday afternoon.

Johnnie Sue Byars spent th 
latter part o f last week visit in 
her brother Lloyd Byars and fan 
iiy at Memphis.

Nell Cochrane o f I^keview wa 
a novernight gue*t o f Mr an 
Mrs. Joe Durham Friday night

Maxine VNansKy of Amarill 
Ha* eome to «pend the summi 
visiting with Jean Crotier.

Gilbert Srygley of Memph 
‘ pent last week visiting here wit 
Oleta Moore.

Mr*. Allen Henry was an afi 
ernoon guest of her sister, Mr. an 
Mrs. Aubrey Martin, near Medle 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* C M. Wheel* 
and daughter Wyolene of Clair 
view visited relatives and frien/1 
here Sunday Bdly Clyde Rot 
ertson returned home with thei 
for a few days* visit.

G. E Srygley and children. Jar 
and Ralph, o f near Memphis vii 

h*» daaghtar, Mr. and Mr 
J H Moore and family Sunda 
a f  torn oo n.

Mr. and Mr*. N. W. Williarr

and daughters, Mary Helen andi Lawrence Durham and son. Mrs. 
C. l»  Ellis and sons, Mrs. Dulah
VS'iginton and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. I . G. Robertson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore and
daughters. Mis. C. M. Wheeler
and daughter*

Mrs. A. E. Ranxon Jr. and
daughter. Charlie Robertson and 
daughter-. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Durham. Mrs. John Robertson, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. R Cochrane and 
daughter, W. C. Wolfe and 
daughter*. Mr*. Morris Robertson 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. M. M. 
Kennard. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stew, 
gjt. !' ,r and Mrs. C. J. Nash. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Brock and »<>n, 
Kathrine. Paul. Jininnt Lee and 
Claude Mr Murry. Lockie W il
liam*, Leo Wiley. Weldon Hob 
ertson. Minnie and Imogene Mai- 
tin. Dell f i t  Butler. Charlene Da
vis. Joyce Elaine Byars, and the 
honoree, Mrs. Me Murry.

Dot, and granddaughter Anona 
Juan of Littlefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Sherley o f Lake 
view were visitors in the C. W. 
Martin home Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnny loor of 
Lakeview spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Crotier and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Byars and 
family of Groom visited relative- 
here Sunday.

Hai Birthday Dinner
“ Aunt Beddie" McMurry wa* 

honored on her seventy-eighth 
birthday Sunday with a surprise 
birthday dinner. Those present 
for the occasion were Mr, and 
Mn J n Byani and family, Mr. 
and Mr-. W. E. Henry and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. 1‘aulie Robert- 
-on and family, Mr. and Mr- 
Frank Martin and family. Mr. and 
Mr- Torn Scoggins. Mi. and Mrs

T*vl«r App,Iilru> •

v 7 s *
company,

“PPcr bracket of o 
"missed winning [., 
only a small *2  ™

V, Ral"h B»tnr
'  •tginia u( n 
«*"-k-end hw, 

an,i cousin
It hn

kinds. Hoi 
nkers, reel

baits

•verything
fishertr

N A T I O N A L  P A R K ,  A  R K ANSI!

Rebuild your pep and restore health at HotSpnr 
where outdoor sports are bracing and invigorati 
and where the healing waters ot 47 Govern® 
owned and supervised thermal sp rin gs  given 
life and happiness. America's fa vo r ite  vacation a

New Low

AT BOTH HOTELS
ALSO g ’ W

E U R O P E A N  P L A N  $ | 5 0
Pooms (without meats )  fro/nm A Day 

SELECT E IT H E R  O N E  OF THESE FINE I

A i  a pint of the Maieitic or the Eeitma* yout v*1* *°  ̂
it * to be • tiKcett. Both ihete hotek tre »et in P"

« *tt famoua (of quality service and 1°° '̂ fl 
government-tupervited bath houact •" c0"'

iV u 'tt *

MAJESTIC
HOTEL APARTMEMTS (  BATHS

n t .M < u c H > N  m a n  s o  f n

HOTEL AND BATHS
J.A S A te tW  M ANAO en

m r o

OVER 300 MILES 
OF BEAUTIFUL 

SHORELINE
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[Childre- visitors Sun-,

t h e  d e m o c r a t s
HONOR R O LL

Following is a list, in part, of 
new and renewal subscriptions to 
The Democrat which have been 
paid in recettt weeks:

Memphis 
Wilbur Jones 
Frank J. Smith 
Mrs. J. W. Stoke" Tru- 
C. K. Willhite 
J. H. Head
L. T. Offield 
Ara Gidden 
Mathew Allen 
Sam S. Cowen
J. 8. Grimes 
Kill Howard
M. J. Draper
K. T. McLIreath
K. L. Canning 
Lamar West
O. C. Newb rough 
W. J. Foster
N. A. Hightower 
C. K Gowun 
Jess B. Foster
L. I. Davis
E. W. Solomon 
Alfred Hutcherson 
Brice Webster

Lakeiiew 
J. O. Adams 
C. A. Orrell

Brica
L. H. Wood 
N. L. Murff 
Mrs. W. E. Davi

INDIAN CREEK
By MRS. NORA VANDEVENTER

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Morri-Miss Dorothy Roberts o f Fort ___ ___ _____  _ _____
Worth, who has been visiting Mrs. soxT hAd for their g u e s ir th e '^ t  
( arlton McAi.ee for the past two w,,ek Mr. and Mrs. Lester Day and

ll I

d

weeks returned home Sunday , ,'VuiJle'n of'Amarillo, Mrs. 'willbTm 
Mrs. McAbee returned home with Curtis and baby of Amarillo. Mrs.
her f° r  a two-week Ariait. ! Morgan Dennis o f Dimmitt and

Mr. and Mrs Robert Taylor o 1 Mrs. Hob Adams o f Nebraska who 
(alu well ait* here visiting was on route to California.
tlW.. thl!! Mr. and Mrs. C. Vandeventer
i , ,e * ' ^ ebster a.nf Mrs. visited in the Clarence Kagea 
Joel Ziegle r and daugiiters of I home Sunday .
Shamrock left here Sunday for M , . 1 „  _  .

[Fort Worth to visit their son and . Mr and. Halry %  
brother. Lon Webster and family. v‘s*ors in Memphis Sati-

| day.
Marie Williamson and Billy Mr. and Mrs. Buck Grant spe«nt 

Blackwell spent the week-end in Sunday in Plaska with hia par 
Amarillo with Marie's mother, | ents.

I Mrs. Black. j Audrin Allison and Miss Frankie
I You will find our place cool Turnage of SanU Maria, Calif.,
| and convenient to do your iaun- "ere married June 2. Mr. Alii - 
| dry. with the lowest rate. 25c for | son lived here all his life until 

10 minutes, 35c per hour. We recently. He is now employed 
huvc pickup and delivery service, with the Chevrolet Motor Co. at 
Ask about our picture deal. Val- Santa Maria
lance Laundry, Phone 195J. le ------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs. S. T H < Dr. and Mrs. C. Z. Stidham and
W INS T O U R IS T  A P P R D V & l n  Ail. i | . i ,i , ftiL t-  ̂ I Mr-. Candler Hawkins and Wen Mr. and Mrs Jack Cummings
, 1 , IU U K 1 5 I A P P R O V A L —  (.amp Alhambra, located on north 10th Street is a popular Harrison spent Sunday in "Pent Monday and Tuesday in
local tourist camp. Since changing to Conoco products recently, owner C. C. Hodges re -. Hollis as guests of the Keys Wichita Fall-
ports consistent sales gains, and the camp recently received nationwide publicity in the Con- quadruplet!, Ted combest o f Dallas Is visit*
Jco trade magazine. The Red I nangle, when the photo above was published In the group and Mrs. ( lark Ayers and ing here in the home of hi* broth-
left to right, are George K. Cullm. local wholesaler. C. C. Hodges, owner and h.s grandson f  “J " "  * " *  er £Vlso" C ™ 6* *  and wi,«-i ■ rrv. _ _ j p __ -i I Amarillo visitors Friday. Mrs. S. T. Harrison and son
Lseny, M. R. Web. ter, m ilage merchant Mrs. Margilee Warrick and son Wendell and grandson Candler

Clifton went to Wellington Morton Hawkins went to Paducah
Thursday to visit relatives. i Tuesday.

L A K E V I E W
By MRS. JACK ALLEN

L I B E R T Y I visiting Tuesday after- .
noun in tin- C. Dunn home —  ton haVl' mov” d th“ lr h,,m*

ill with an infected throat hut is day.
reported to be improving. Mrs. Jim Stanley entertained

Cap Smith, Morris Williams, wlth “  buffett supper und ic* 
Tom l-ham and Elmer Moore were ' cream social Monday night. The 
Amarillo visitors Monday night. <>f honor were Mr. and

M.. „ i v« , , 1 . . Mrs. Leroy Blanks of Hedley whor. and Mrs. Winfred Middle- '  J

e 'n facililj 
wafers 
ile long 
ids. WhJ 
ifies at 

eals, ball 
» $2 adj 
}er.

student at Texas 
h*s returned home

amer.

tr, W. H Goodnight, 
hospital there.

Ily MRS. W. F. HODNETT in west I.akeview.
Mrs. Dewey Martin and .Mrs

were
Mrs, J. P. Dunn of Pampa, Mrs.
Luther Byars and family, Mr. and

Rev. Todd filled his regul 
. point nient at Liberty C

Sunday and Sunda -ht. I child'ren” o7’ pTaAa."MTs7"J. ~W 1 Springs. N. M„ for her healih i
■Fm rt-- -  I Mrs John Spencer ot Pampa Martln o( Ph.^a, Mr and M. reported to be improving

vi-itcM her mother, Mi A. W 
Mosley, here last week.

. Mrs. Forrest Ritter and family of dac  ̂ Allen visited Wednesday aft- r, i iVelv Reiter Pearl H

t h o S ;  AM'r,> Wl’Umi wf V ' ™ '  ' T  'c  J° h:  t| Pate ami MaLeroy Jones, Mrs. Guy Olivei am: Mr" ^  Cope who w m Hot Mitchell were Memphis visi

married Sunday night. Others 
enjoying the merry-making were 
Josephine Blanks, /alpha hagan, 
Maxine Mitchell and Joe Blanks,

Bow" 
xine

phis visitors 
Saturday afternoon. .

\ ■

ITroy Dunn of Plasku and H. W. A vacation Bible school will be . W M ' ° [ er !‘ nd f;,'n,1> | 
—  ■ - -  - gin June 12 and last through ot ,J‘ k" v,s,ted her sister*.|

June 22. Everyone is invited to
Blanks o f I.akeview.

Mr. and Mrs. George Payne and
Mrs. Dewey Martin and Mrs. Jack

I S H I N G  
A C K L E

I kinds. Hooks, lines, 
inkers, reels, rods, 

baits.

Everything for the
fisherman.

| NORMAN’S
Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hancock , „  „  „  . ____ __ ...
entertained the young people of “ n ® " 'J d ^ v a ^ IiS 'to ^ ro a r 'to  J,tt,'nd Th‘* ^hool will be held Allen' Fr,day
the community at a party Friday n/ P na d ha , K '! * . 1 at the Methodist Church.
night hitt> young ter ^ 1 Locals and Personals
present, and enjoyed gamer and r ’ from a several week's visit with
accordion music by- Mrs. Joe <>''ta -Stephens, Eva Johnson, relative- in Oklahoma Mr and Mrs K B luce and

T , v  v, and M r a ft e d  " u c k Z  t n t t  ' *n,‘ T ” d^gh ter ElixabeTh of AmherstGeraldine Jones of Memphis »'"1 -Mr- rre.l Jackson went to ()f Lubbock visited Saturday- and .„ent from Sunday until Tuesday
visited France- and Lucile Han- McLean Friday to visit Mr.-. John- Sunday with relatives and fritnds m tlie home of her sister
cock Sunday. .on's son Truett Johnson. Mr and Mrs. Bud Wilks of Mr7. Bessie Crump

Marie Hodnett and A 4’. Hod- Those visiting in the home of Floydada and Mr. and Mr.-. Henry You w j| |  f in,j „ur p|u,.e ro<)|
nett spent Saturday night und Mr. and Mrs. Berry Stevens Sun- Moore were dinner guests o f Mr an<l convenient to lo your Iaun
Sunday with Mrs. Wine- and fam- day were Mis. Ina Boren. Mrs. and Mrs. Ted Montgomery Sun ,jry with the lowest late ■’ r«o for
ily. .Jack Allen. Mr- C. B Livi lai 10 ’ minuti

Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mrs. John I). Reed visited from | have pickup and delivery service
Martin, and Bobbie Nell Boren of Wednesday until Friday in Wil- A-k about our picture deal Val-
Memphis. |son, Okla.. with Mr’s. Reed's j lance Laundry. Phone 195J. 1c

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee W il-; daughter, Mrs. Eual Law-son and Lon Moore of Newlin was In

America's F a m o u s

SAFETY TIRE
Now  at Popular Prieos
'firestone

Jack Crabb and Sylvester and 
Don Huggins of Amarillo visiteU 
with their aunt and uncle, Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. O. Huggins, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Oil Hancock and |iams 0f Clarendon visited Frl- family. fhey al-o att* tided the Memphi- Saturday.
ily visited her parents, Mr. (lav with Mrs William’s parents. "Pining at U ke Murray. 

Mrs. Smith, o f Lodge Sun Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott and fam "  J Butler, Mr-
family 

; and 
i day

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell and
ily.

John D.
Keed, Mr-. R. E. Jones and Mr-

Lune spentMr. and Mrs. J. M 
Friday in Amarillo.

Nat Ru--ell. student at NTSTC
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gipson have Paul Jones were dinner guests o f at Denton, is here for a vi-it with 

'daughter, Lola Eunice, spent Sun̂  ̂ gone to Canyon where Mr. Gip ' Mr and Mr*- H M Durrett Mon her mother. Mr . Holt Ku--ill 
| day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. „on wm attend summer school 
; Scott Hancock. Kenneth Bownds ha- been quite

Mrs. Troy Dunn and daugh j 
I ter spent last week with her

hi
Joe Bownds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Rice were 
I hosts at a family reunion Sunday, 
i Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Slim Henderson. Mr and Mrs

Joe Bownds ami daughter, San-1
> d ra Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Loran Den-
ton and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake-1
West and daughter Joyce, and 1
Mr. und Mrs. Melvin Rice and son. 1

1 L loyd Rice of Lu bbock visiteil
last week with his parents Mr.
and

1
\i le ff R

K A N S I

3t HotSpr̂  
i invigoraii 
Govern®! 
,ngs giver 
vacation ll

Shows
C A R N I V A L

(so
I
FINE

r visit to Hot: 
tel in

I food, 1 
tei in <oni'*c*1

iVe

Showing in Memphis 

One W eek-June 12-17

Old Baseball and Show Grounds 
Southeast part of town

i,« * • < ? 1.1 
■ • • • A*, j 
;a iPi

15-Shows &

SEE EDNA
SM ALLEST W O M A N  A U V E . T W EN TY -S IX  INCHES T A L L  W EIG H S  

TH!RTY-F0UR POUNDS. T W E N T Y -N IN E  YEAR S OLD.

Ever suffer from HOT-HEEL?

HIGH SPEED
Now you can have the protection 
of “Triple-Safe'’ construction 
in the famous Firestone High 
Speed Tire at a new low price 
Gum-Dipping for extra 
protection against blow
outs, 2 extra layers of 
Gum-Dipped cords under 
the tread foe added  
p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  
punctures and the non- 
skid protection of the 
famous High Speed Tread 
design. Equip today for 
greater safety 
and savings.

A
t  \
N E W  L O W

4.75/5.00-1* $10.30
5.25/5.50-II 12.00
5.50-16 12.75
5.25/5.50 17 13.20
6.00-16 14.35
6.25/6.50 16 17.40
7.00-15 19.20
7.00-16 19.75
7.50-16 25.00
7.00-I7HD 23.95
7.50-I6HD 29.50
7.50-HHD 34.95

OtSar Sum
Proportion«t#ly tow

P r ie m  aub)0Ct to  rh a n g*  
W ithout n o ftrt

LO O K /

Shoes ttu t  don’ t fit "jiwt 
right”  . .  . shoe# that gape 

at the In-el or aqureze it too 
tight . . .  what a wreck they 
can make o f a man’s walking 
comfort! l l ie v  slip and chafe 
. .  . give yon ll<)T-HKEL.

See tMir line of Fortune*. And 
watch our trained Mlmman

iilly fit you in the model you 
ick mk- style! When he laces

really 
pid
up that Fortune Shoe you’ll 
ktutu' you’re got a perfret fit.

Anil no matter which of our 
many amartly styled Fortune* 
von mav prefer, you’ll really 
have a "find” at four dollar*. 
We’ll finne it! Gome in Unlay.

SHOES
This popular Fortune 
■ iraq-ht tip elvle >« ID 
genomeCalfiikin a hand- 
W HIM- el vie and at $4, an 
amazing ahoe value. 
<AMIIT in and let ue ikov 
it to you.

most snrm j

BIGGEST 
VALUE IN

TIRE
TOWN

f i r e s t o n e  s e n t i n e l

4.75/ 5.00-1* $4.71
5.25/ 5.50-17_.... - -  8.55
6.00-16 9.32
6.25/ 6.50-16 11.34

In M b f Vaar O ld  T i r e

Oh or Sum Proportionately Low
Prices  eu b ject to  change w ithout no tice

90
AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE

4 40-21

..aV*
I j i im  «• Th* V *n  r  o f Ftrtthme u tlh M argaret Sjteaki am i A lfred  
WalUnstem, Mtmday evenmgi, ,N aimmatJe N  B.C Keti Network.

E. E. CUDD
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Open AH Night . . . .  Wrecker Service 

PHONE 157— N. D. Pendent G*a and Oil

ALEXANDER & ROSS
MEMPHIS, TEX AS

J u tU u e ta^  •"WWW VV'IM

MOST STYIO

Cudd &  Combest
R RE STO N E  A U T O  AN D  ELECTRIC SU PPLY  STORE

Corner 5th and Noel 

Everything Electrical

Phone 353

Everything for the Car

S l l  F IRESTO N E TIRES MADE AT THE 
FIRESTONE FACTORY & £XHIBITION BUUDINC
N E W  Y O R K  W O R L D  S FAI R
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PAG E  TEN T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
I' ftd«y

■ M C y M  eW T run over a big 

broken bottle and cut your 
casing so badly that it was 

■■fit for further service? 

Well, this is one of the acci
dents you are protected 

against by the Lee Tire 12- 
■aonths' guarantee against 
raad hazard. Sure, it's an un 

asualh liberal guarantee! 
;Aad adjustment under it is 
} just as liberal. . .  at Phillips 

t6  stations . .  or at any Lee 

dealer from coast to coast.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday morning the pastor will 

1 bring a message, “ Jeremiah’s
Visit to the Potter”  using Jere 
miah 18:1-6 as the scriptural 
background. We believe that 

! there are some splendid messages 
1 in this story and ought to prove 
helpful. Sunday evening will be 
special Young People’s Night in 

| our church and the pastor will 
: bring a message appropriate for 
j the occasion.

There were splendid crowds in 
jour services on last Sunday with 
j 4 additions to the church. We 
’ trust that when you have com- 
I pany come in for the week-end 
i that you will bring them to the 
' services with you. There is al
ways room in the Sunday school 
and B. T. U. for others. We hope 
all will wegk together to keep 

j away “ old man summer slump.’ ’

The Keys quadruplets, Mona, 
Leota, Mary and Koberta o f Okla
homa City spent Tuesday here as 
guests of Mrs. Candler Hawkina 

, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Cobb of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kenny vis- I Vernon and S. W. Smith and 

ited in the home o f his mother daughter Gladys o f Chillicoth* 
Mn. B. r. Denny here Sunday. j spent Sunday here in the home-----  • » a • «

Miss Frances Anne Beck ot 
Hamlin is visiting in the S. T 
Harrison home here.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Madden, 
Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Senauer and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells attend
ed a family picnic and barbecue 
at the Amarillo Club in the Palo

Mr.'and M r i 'j .  g'  Gardner "and of Dr. and ifrs. J. W. K itij.rr.ld  | Duro Canyon last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts were
visitors in Childress Monday
evening.

K. T. McElreath, while renew
ing his Memphis Democrat sub 
scription Friday, said, "My crops 
are up and doing fine. This is 
my 4!*th crop in Hall County.” 

Mrs. Tim Paulsel and little son. 
who had been visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. L. M. Thornton, *ev

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Smith and 
children of Shamrock were here
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Garold Kunklev 
and Billy Rule spent the week-J

Mrs. Fred Butler was a visitor 
in Memphis Tuesday.

Mrs. Alvin Pyeatt and daugh
ters, I>el|a Jo and Frances Jean, 
left Sunday to visit several days 
in Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruce and 
children were visitors o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Padgett and family 
Saturday night.

Rev. Sargent and family were 
dinntT guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
C. G. Smith Sunday.

Mr*.
home Tn* Fort u*^c**? to th,,|r Saturday in Amarillo.

George S. Cope went to Stovall 
Tuesday for a few days.

Bill Jo Boren, student at T. C. j 
U., returned home Tuesday for »
few days’ visit with hi* parents.j Mr. and Mrs. Butlet Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Horen, be and sons were dinner guests of 
fore returning to Fort Worth to Mr. and Mrs. Hill Wells Jr. and 
attend summer school. children Sunday.

Russell Shrivrr of Haskell is,' Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Neeley were 
Mr and Mr-. R. C. Lemon* and hrre h“  unc,p- J A  Shriv- j guest, o f Mr. and Mrs. S «In Bruce

Landrum Stanford >pent ' (‘ ufhr„. Bennett Wfnt to Ama-j SSLaii Archer o f Amarillo
rillo Wednesday. -

end in Celina with her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. B. Wiloop Jack 
Wilson returned with them for a

• with his sister, Mrs Kunk 
ler and husband

Mr*. Montgomery will attend the
summer term of the N'TSTC at
Denton. By MRS. C. L. PADGETT  

Rev. Sargent preached hi* last

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
It ia indeed an inspiration to 

have a mother and seven daugh
ters attend church service and tc- 
cupy a pew together as was the 
case last Sunday, when Mrs. 
Rasco and her seven daughter* 
attended the morning service. We 
hope this will be repeated a num
ber of times.

The Guild meeting Monday 
night was fine in the home of 
Mrs. Courtney Denny. Also Mon- 

1 day evening was a splendid hour 
, with the Boy Scouts and Donald 
May and little son.

Splendid music last Sunday 
morning, and we always look 

forward to this feature o f the 
service.

We miss Brother Carter and 
his lovely family very much.

Visitor* and friends extended a 
most cordial invitation to all *erv 
ices next Sunday. Come to wor 
ship in prayer and in holy rev 
erence to God’s house.

E. C. Cargill, Pastor. 
------------ o------------

Locals and Personals ■

jarrald.
Mr snd Mrs. J. C. Ross went to 

Amarillo Tuesday to visit in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Weltcher of [home of their daughter, Mr*. Ben- 

Parnell were Memphis visitors ton King and hu-band.
Monday. Mrs, Loveless Holland o f Hed- j sermon here Sunday morning ano

You will find our place cool ley is visiting thi» week in the night. He ha* been transferred tot 
and convenient to do your laun- home of Mrs. W. R. Taylor. , * circuit near McLean. Rev.
dry, with the lowest rate. 25c for Mr. and Mr* Buddy hoster and' Frank Story will fill his place
40 minutes, 35a per hour. We childrtn o f Canyon visited hei here.
have pickup and delivery service. ! sisters, Mr Don Wright and Miss Cloma Lee Evans left for 
A-k about our picture deal Val- family of Lakeview anil Mr*. D j her home in Fort Worth Wednes-
1 unci' Laundry, Phone 195J. lc  j L. C. Kinard and family this week, j day. Her mother came for her.

W M. Padgett, Mr*. Lillie Martin 
o f Plaska and C, L. Padgett left 

_ Wednesday for Ievelland to be at
C D i r M n Q H l r ' h ' '  bedside o f their granddaugh 
f  f \  I L , I t  Ly  iJ  1 1 1 1 ter and niece. Mrs. Quitman Box.

I who is very ill.

I

Call 257 for 24-Hoor
T A X I  S E R V I C E

Fare in city limits, l&c 
Country calls, 10c per mile

SHORTY’S T A X ] SERVICE
Pkoae I 57, Codd Service Station

Rev and I
son Weldon p 
py with Rev. Ci 
H W Carter, *b 

Mr*. Dick W* 
rillo Tursuay.

Judge M 0. G 
James E. King u,
business.

Mrs. J. E. 1 
Lawrence Warritk 
were in Memphn

ANNOU
The

C. 0. l)a\
v/A

T H E  FRl 
BARBER

BILL SMITH,

Better Barber 
Better Bather* 
lor you at the Fr 
ber Shop, whete 
way* welcome.

Mis# Mary Helen Lindsey is 
visiting this week in Childress in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs. Robert 

I Davenport.
Mrs. David Davenport and 

[daughters of Lakeview wire here 
' Monday.

Garland Solomon, Anita Men 
chum, Betty Jonnson and Doro 
thy Nell Evans went to Abilene 
Monday to attend the Young Peo
ple’* Assembly of the Northwest 

I Texas Conference. They will re 
turn Friday with Rev. O. W 
Carter who is to be platform 

| speaker there Thursday night.
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Cummtng*

| of Santa Anna, Calif., visited in 
| the home of hi* sister. Dr. and 
Mrs C. Z. Stidham, this week.

T s t e l l i n e
By MRS FRED BERRY

Mi.-- Marjt tta Ewing and t’lydej 
Wilkei-on were visitor* in the 
honif o i
i ui.g ;n t i lr- tl - »• « »

H. l. Gowan is visiting kts
I root hrr Mrs Tom Cope!* nd.

Mr* Carl Jon»*  visited her par
cnt*. Mr. and Mr* Jac k Cobb
la.-t we* » end

V • - Burl Bell and children vis
1 itrd in Rule • tth her parent -
Ke\ and Mr*. ( larence Hownd^,
during the first of the wrek.

Deret hy Jean Power is visiting
heT *ur t i n Y uk >n, Qkla

J u Coppage is home with his
mother. Mrs. Bess Ccppage, after
attend irig school at SMI in Dal-
ia* th» year.

Mr. and M r*. Dewitt Eddms
took th< ii -laughter, Itetty Jo, to
Luhboclt Sunday. She wit! enter
Texas 1 ech for t lie sumiv er term.

Mr. snd Mrs Jack Sir ip-on of
Vernon visited in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Pepr Rigsby Sunday.

Mi** Mote lie Blllingstey left for
Canyon Sunday to ent* i college
at WTS C for the summer

Mr. and M re* ft. Sired and Mr
i s. S. Yo>inic of .’hiktres*

spent the day in 1 of tbeir
parents. Mr. aind M*». O. K
Young

Mis* Marjetta Ewing is home
for the summer ufttT Mending
college in [M>nton.

Clyde W ilkersian of Laredo i»
visiting in the Grover Ewing
home.

Mias Ixetta Richburg left foi
|Fort Worth to visit her -i*ter | 
|Mr*. H. Dodson.

Misa Annie Laura Anderson is 
visiting her aunt at Happy this 
week.

Mr and Mr*. Fred Berry an j 
nounce the marriage o f their! 
son. Clifton Berry, of Eunice. La., 
to Mi*a Lucille Griffin of Eldo
rado. Ark., on Saturday. June 2-J 
They are now living at F.unice 
w here Clifton is employed by the I 
research department of the Gull | 
Oil Company.

------------ o---------
CARD OF THANKS

Wr wish to thank our many 
friends who were so kind and 
thoughtful in the illness and death 
o f our loved one. Mrs. H. M. 
White. Your words of consola
tion, acta of kindness, and floral 
offerings have made our sorrow 
easier to bear. May God's rich
est blessing* be on each aiwt every 
one of you.

H. M. White.
C. A. White and Family.
J. E. White and Family.
J. C. White and Family.
Velma Robinson and Leon. 
Belle Barrett.
Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Bailey.

IM P O S S IB L E
... but here it is!

To turn out a suit like the new Palm Beach

...to tailor it with shoulder smartness never 

before possible in a washable suit...to make 

the famous washable, crush-proof weave 

lighter and cooler to do all this at

$15.50
sounds like a miracle- Yet here it is! The 

evidence awaits you. Whites, dark business 

shades... light blues, tans, greens and grays 

for sports... Jute, summer 1939’s color strike. 

They're here - in your choice of models—  

in 1939’s greatest dollar’s worth— the new

PALM BEACH 
SUITS

, /  x w ’

Genuine Palm Beach is porous— ■ m illion open 

windows let the body breathe. It must# wrinkles 

. . . sheds dirt . , . washes snd dry cleans readily.

J I R P S ^ N W A S S M ^ S U H
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Farm Newt 
Features

and

Pictures

in Great 
[ p*nhandle 

Show*

IMO ***P “ i
annual produc-1

l
yctuin of the *K - 1 

The industry! 
Ei )M.0OO to thtf 
{^ne of the state

I :
i Trias, but of l#t<' 
Lad to th« Great 
jCertial Texas, aiulj

Wallace Advocates 
Export Subsidy to 
Regain Markets

Loss of World Markets on
American Cotton Rouse 
Discussion at Meeting

> the Texa- X. and 
Lco.n S • ><■■« <e|
Lpmrnt an oppoitu-
I
«il itandard and to
fehoice of foods.

a leaflet. C-145, 
nb." one of a series 
apaitt". designed to! 
inOraM'd use of 

u |t .ontaina -ug- 
uirpaiing and cook- 

■
j«d values.
: just off the press,
* free distribution 
of county agricul-

demonstration

cattle were) 
Trias in 1876 and 
the beef cattle in 
be traced to this 

Brahma cattle 
the Scot Shorthorn I 

part in the

JERSEYS O N  P A R A D E :—  lop  left IB a young registered Jersey bull 
owned by C. A. Williams; Top center, registered Jersey heifer raised by 
Charles Williams Jr.; and top right, T. D. Weatherby, local feed dealer, 
shows his prize Jersey calf. Bottom left is a registered Jersey heifer on

the T. K. Wilton farm; bottom center is the fine registered Jersey bull 
owned by J. R Mitchell; and bottom right, G. W . Lockhart, 4 H Club 
boy. shows his registered Jersey calf.

by the bureau 
at the Uni

show that farm 
Dairy products 
.lone increased 
in 1927 to $33,-

Turkey*
Healthy—Give 
«ut Compound

line cat, ' feed.
If" 111
|Mt—preventing «li«- 
% all caused by in- 
i and wars

I
flea- and blue 

toned; appetite, 
production good 

little—Money back

NES PHARMACY

Calf Has Unusual 
Growth On Patent 
Weatherbv’s Feed

Average Gain of Fourteen 
Pound* Per Week It Noted 
By Local Feed Concern

T o  Dem onstrate  
Cattle  D ipp ing

A demonstration showing the 
killing of lice with wtttable sul
phur and cubae will be given on 
the D. H. Davenport ranch soon, 
according to County Agent W ft.
Hooser. Date for the demonstra
tion has not been set definitely.

The demonstration is being
staged through cooperation of the ---------
Texas Gulf Sulphur Company. Unusual growth over a four 
Some 160 head of cattle will be weeks' period has been noted at Dairy ProaUct. A».o«iation
dipped at the ranch. Hoover -aid. Weatherby s feed and Storage Qn H|j f ronfc, with one ex-

-------------  U "R 'Le‘ ‘k 'n..“  c“ l f  Mr' **nd 1 ception. Texas agriculture has ad
Mrs. T. D. Weatherby have been vanced steadily toward u balanced |

has developed more rapidly in re- » "  **“ ' ‘" *  Program Range cattle have been
K Prior an<* k»-»*|»inar a record of weights, improved until they are_standard

Dairying In Texas 
Far Behind Other 
Agriculture

Program of Development 
For State’s Neglected 
Industry L  Planned

By JOHN M HhNDRIX

— Soil Conservation, Farm Secur
ity and Rural Electrification. 
Ruck o f these are chambers of 
commerce, business men and 

I bankers of the state. They ar* 
j interested because development of 
j ilairying in Texas means better 
I rural homes, fewer debts, bigget 
bank accounts and a thoroughly 

| oalanced agricultural program for 
i the state.

America's first coal mine was 
opened in 1730 near Richmond. 
Vu., whence commercial shipments 
were made to Boston, Philadel 
phia, and New York as late as 
1789.

Whale- captuied In English 
water- belong to the King of 
Englard, by an old custom.

------------ o—— —
Advertise in The Democrat.

Secretary Wallace’s widely-dis
cussed Arkansas speech on the 
proposed cotton export subsidy, 
when summed up and stripped of 

I its trimmings, meant that an ex- 
’ port subsidy would be the cheap- * 
eat way to stimulate foreign de
mand for American cotton with
out knocking the props from un
der the cotton farmers' income.

At least that is how George 
Slaughter, chairman of the Texas 
Agricultural Conservation Com- 

| mittee, interpreted the Secretary'*
I remarks.

One o f 18 Texas Agricultural 
leaders who attended the Little 
Rock conference at which Wallace 
spoke, Slaughter said cotton farm- 

: ers cannot afford to give up the 
commodity loan program which 
has kept the bottom from falling 
out of cotton prices, but that the 
loan has “ put the skids under 
our export trade" by pegging the 
price^ of American lint slightly 
ubove the world level.

I f  it were not for the govern
ment loan, cotton which has been 
selling for around 8 cents this 
year probably would have drop
ped to 6 cents, Slaughter sur
mised, adding that the foreign- 
grown staple consequently has 
undersold Unde Sams product by 
about 2 cents.

“ We can't stand to give up the 
loan," he said. "W e must uphold 
the price so far as practical at 
which the farmer sells his cotton, 
and continue to get maximum re
turns from the domestic market.

“ Rut we must let foreign buy
ers have our cotton for the same 
price that our competitors quote, 
or we wil lcontinue to lose export 
markets.'’

A gull can soar as slow as 12
miles per hour.

Japan proper contains five main 
islands and some 600 smaller is
lands.

Probably no industry in Texas

cent years than dairying, 
to 1920 there was relatively little 
milk production in this state and
“ • *  of ,1” ' ,la,r> ....... I pounds. The calf is now 14 weeks
ice cream and ^ u t » r  Dunn* tb j | oJd amJ 20, pounds #

weight gain of 55 pounds

According to Mr. Weatherby the i throughout the nation. The feed 
calf was started on this feed at ing and fattening of these on 
10 weeks old and weighed 146! home grown feeds ha.- been prof-

itably established. Production of
ob! and wciehs *01 nouml- a to- wool un'1 niohiur in the E d w d i  

lapsing 19 years this industry has , {J  £,(|n o, l)oUk,i. or Plateau area has been improved
pounds per and increased until the state leads
arefuily fed in tha production of wool and pro

duces 85 per cent of the mohair

become one ol the lore most >n | an average of 14 
the state, producing all types of week. It ha- been
dairy product! I > Om • a hi - " ' feed expert | supply V f  the nation.' Wheal e<

This calf i on display at the to none in grade and quality
.Weatherby Feed and S t o r a g e ! ^  . the mUHong „ f  bushels 

11company on West Main street and | eJkch year from the High plains
I j both Mr. and Mrs. Weatherby in- areu Df  t),t. „tate.
I I vite the public to see it. A com-! B ,on(f years o f Bee<j breeding 
I plete story of the calf s ici'o ’̂tn ■ an,| improvement Texas cotton 
I and its record can be found in an hft# been k,.|)t highly l ia b le  in 
I advertisement appearing' on this I th<l IIlurts of the world. Fruits

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE

Merit M ilk  M ak er  

D A IR Y  F E E D

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. Forkner, Prop.

I page, along with pictures of when Bn<J ve^,.tables in the Valley have 
lithe calf was l.r-t started and at bet-n improved and standardized 
I the present tinu I until t!u-ir quality i- unsijuslled

Likewise Texas turkeys and pe-

Save Your 
from 

fa lves 
Black Leg

"b ^commend Glolx* Antigen a.- the 

vaccine on the market since one 

(r> h/e immunity on any size animal, 

prefer to use black leg bac- 
* â>0 8̂ «ek it at popular prices.

I JONES PHARMACY
PHONE 323

j H. 1). Agents Will 
Place Emphasis 
On Education

Extension Workers Plan 
Teaching Movement for 
Texas Farm Families

Emphasis on education rather 
than on training will feature the 
efforts of home demonstration 
workers in the future.

T
entitled “ An Appraisal and a 
Prophecy," preparr«l for the na
tional Extension Service Review 
by Mildred Horton, state home 
demonstration agent and vice di
rector o f the Texas 4. and M. 
or we will continue to lose export 

There is a vast distinction be
tween training and education. 
Miss Horton point- out. Educa
tion involves the effort to un
derstand, to comprehend, to de- 

| velop ideas, interests, and aspira- 
tions. Training is a means, edu
cation is an end in itself.

VIED T0CTS
T O V . U B X

This Calf

Gained 55 lbs. 
In 4 Weeks! 
Yours Can, 
too, On Our 
Purina Startena

W e have been telling you that Purina feeds 
would make your stock grow, now we are 
in a position to show you. Below is a record 
of a calf that we have been feeding on Pu- 
RIN’A  C A L F  S T A R T E N A  Read it careful
ly. The same thing can be done for your 
calf.

S E E D
Bulk garden and field wed. 

A ll kind*. Plant a garden 
now) •

N O R M A N ’ S

cans have set a national standard. 
These improvements, standardiza- 

, tions and resulting profits to the 
' -t»te' “are the result of long and 
| intensive campaigns to which 
J Texas agricultural, manufartur- 
: ing and business leaders have 
; given freely of their time and 
I means.

The Dairy Industry is the neg 
I leeted frontier o f Tfxas agricu!- 
ture. Just why no one seems tc.

■ know, for climatic conditions, 
ability to produce cheap seasonal 
feeds, marketing conditions, and 
demand offer greater opportunity 
than those of other agricultural 
phase* already developed.

To the leaders of the rtatc j 
there has recently come a reaiiza-1 
lion of this dereliction. They are 
thoroughly organized and already j 
foices are being marshaled to 
bring Texas dairying from it- 
ragged 42nd position in produc
tion per cow in the nation's dairy 
picture to a place somewhere near 
that enjoyed by other Texas agri
cultural resources. They have 
formulated a program easy and 
possible of accomplishment which 
has for it* basis the farm dairy 
herd. It contemplates no junking 
of already producing cows but a 
steady improvement of herds by 
the introduction of better aires, 

j much as the Texas longhorn was 
l transformed into the highly mer
chantable beef animal of tday.

The u < of trench silos will b< 
thoroughly stressed as well as 
care of product* and orderly mar
keting. Firmly hack o f the lead 
ers in the movement is as impos 
ing an army of trained workers 
aH was ever marshaled for a 
cause— county agent*, home dem
onstration agent* and vocational 
agriculture teacher* of the state. 
These are augmented by the field 
men of all branches o f govern 
mental agencies doing work re
lated tv agricultural development

r
*-•

Growing Record
Breed: Registered Jersey Bull 
\ge When Started: 10 week*. 

Date When Started: 4-28-39. 
Feed: Purina Calf Startena.

V’ t

#5

Age Weight Gain

10 wks. 146 —
1 1 wks. 149 3

12 wks. 173 24

13 wks. 186 13

14 wks. 201 15

1 otal Gain 55

On April 28 we started feeding a 10 week* old registered bull on PU R IN A  C A L F  

S T A R T E N A  On tbi* date the calf weighed 146 pounds During the four weeks that 
,ce have feeding thi. calf on P U R IN A  C A L F  S T A R T E N A  it ha. shown a weight
increase of 53 pound* or approximately 14 pound* mtrea.e each week. Picture above 

ia the calf when we started feeding him At the top of thi. page is*another picture of 
the calf made a few day. ago weighing 201 pound. You can .ee the difference for 

yourself. What PU RI NA  C A L F  S T A R T E N A  did for this calf can be done for your.. 
W e are proud to .how you this record and invite you to visit our .tore and #ee the 

calf for yourself on display at all time*. You will be convinced that P U R IN A  FEEDS  

are the very feedatuff. you have been 1< « k Of for lor your own sD" k

W e  H ave  A  Com plete Line  

of Purina Feed*! !

D on 't Forget -  -  W e  Buy Y ou r  

C H IC K E N S  and C R E A M  fo r C A S H

Weatherby’s Feed &  Storage
DAY THONE 280 MEMPHIS. TEXAS NIGHT ’PHONE
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Road Bill 
Passed by 
Senate

The Texas Senate late Wedne* 
day paused the County Road 
Bond Assumption Bill, the nitas- 
ure which ha* been a bone of con
tention throughout the present 
cession. The bill, which provides 
for state assumption of counties 
bonded indebtedness on highways 
•which have been given state des
ignation since 1932, was passed 
with minor amendments and sent 
to a joint Senate-House confer 
«nc« for final revision.

Pinal passage of the bill will 
mean a saving of half a million 
dollars to Precincts 1 and 2 in 
Hall County, and will allow for a 
definite reduction in taxes.

James E. King, president of the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
who has been in Austin all this 
week in the interests of the bill, 
informed Carroll SmytTs, secre
tary of the local C-C, o f the Sen
ate’s acceptance in a telephone 
conversation early Thursday morn 
ing. Passage of the road-bond 
Kill has been one of the main ob
jective* of the chamber of com
merce this year. King and Coun
ty Judge M O. Goodpasture went 
to Austin Monday.

o —---------
Mr*. Jennie Saunders is vis-

Troop News
from

the D on ley -H a ll 

Scout District

L o ca l Toutisis 
H o ld  Reunion  
A t San Antonio

S o c i e t y

Needleerafti 
Meets Tuc 
A i  Curtis Ho

l>aft iTh'  Nerdl/c,

Bracken

i Larry Grundy and Jim Ueavet 
Troop 33 went on a picnic last ar*. making plans to attend the 

Thursday night at the Broome second week's session of Camp 
Park. A game of “ passball" » « •  Ki-o Wa near Canadian, 
played by those in attendance. Troop 34 is making plans to is-
Four new boys, J K. Mitchell, tUe a multigTaphed paper with 
Calvin Wileford, Harold Smith j. 0. Gibson as editor, Dean Mor- 
and Charles Williams were invited gensen, Larry Grundy and Jim 
guests at the picnic and candi- Denver a.- the printers, 
dates for membership in the w\ C. l>avis, district chairman
troop. Gayle Greene, a commit of the scout activities in the Doa 
teeman for the troop was also a Uy-Hall District recently made the 
guest at the picnic. j following statement concerning

H B Hill Jr., assistant scout-1 the troops in his jurisdiction: 
master, is in charge o f the troop “ The recent otgamiation of lo- 
H3 activities during the summei | cal Hoy Scouts tan do much to 
months in the absence of the | help overcome the rapid increase 
scoutmaster, Frank Hubbell, who | in the destruction of public and 
it vacationing in South Texas. private property. (  lost to twenty 
■  _  „ ,  . dollars worth of window panes

Troop 34. meeting Monday | ^  ^  br<lK„ ,  In lhf gym-

A stranger visiting 
ridge f

j recent 
j a bit
| transplanted there— and not by 
“ duster," either, though the 
mous Panhandle dustbowl is re 
puted to have blown that far 
times.

A group of Hall County peo 
pie. and formet Hall CouAtiaiu

Methodist W.M.S. 
<•' Meets in Hom e of 

Mrs. H. Newm an

Bridal Shower is 
Given for Mrs. 
Odell Raw ls

•he hom* 0f 
•>s Tuesday *f, 
meeting Ihl 
“P*"* Piecing 
vernation Tk. ,
be June V
J u i " " b l  J. M. Ferr»|. 1

A delicioiu

i man*"*\Lirnie r. '

w , „
lf,ta Kfti,

The Woman’s Missionary So- A bridal shower was given
gathered in seen,c Rrackenridgtnety of the First Methodist- Tuesday afternoon honoring Mr, mons

dinner Misses Kdna Hryun and of Mrs Henry Newman, with cent marriage was Miss Dora L. , H,r>»n R,y„ ,,
.. L I,..... L.. \i.. t\ Ik I m<f • . * 'U! l

Emily Smith with their touring Mr-. - •— r • —  . . . . . .
seventh giade stud.nt* from Eli Hammond and Mr*. C. W Broomefind daughter, Honeria.

ripniv .Krwmaii. "  • *............... ........_ ------- ---------- ____. .
B. ssi, Crump. Mrs Georg- Harper, by Mrs. O. I>. Phillips y went t* uJ— « % s li ... •»*».! ,lu II trill til 11 n tliil-lu • 1 . I11 f r .. 'I .

s . ; :  ......... -  ‘ -“ w  •*-. t .. .e . I school has been dismissed,requirement te-ts following the ,  turn dally, fCout,.
regular meeting ,n the ■church ^  help th,. citil«nS put an end 
basement. La*r> Grundy. Teu wave- of property destruc-
Sw’ ft. J. O. G ^ n ^ G e o rg . Dean ^  not ^  wU, you b,  doing

’ I the citizens a favor, but you will

jting her nephew John Pruiear in"g
Wellington this week.

New Fiction, biographies, etc. 
You ’ll enjoy reading during the 
lummer months. Rental Library, 
daily rate* 5c. Mrs. Gayle
Greene. 1217 1-2 Montgomery

Morgensen
Watson. Luke Browning and Ted- jjving up to the Boy Scout 
dy Jim Austin passed the scout’s j OMth aruj mHking yourself worthy 
pace requirement of the Second I to a scout
Class work. Following this test ..jf you a p ^ o n  thought-
several member* of the troop i ieM.|y or wilfully destroying or de
posed their knife and hatchet J  facin(f property, talk to him and 
requirements. make Jiim realize the great harm

The passing of these test* com-i he is doing to himself and to oth- 
plete the Second Class work for j era by his actions. We will be 
Larry Grundy and I>ean Morgen-1 able to stamp out the greater part 
sen who are eligible to receive! o f the unlawful practice if you 
their Second Class rating on June scouts will answer the call to do 
10. such date representing one ( your good turn daily by helping 
month's service as tenderfoot us save property from destruc- 
scouts. | tion.

Special Notice
It ha* come to our attention 

that there are persons violating 
the rules o f Brook hollow t lub 
Persons who are not member' 
and who have no paid privileges 
These people usurp property of j 
others, such as boats, without con | 
sent of the owners, and otherwise 
trespass

Th«* practice must cease The 
lake and property belong to peo 
pie who pay for the privileges for 
the enjoyment of themselves and 
families Outsiders, who violate 
rales and use what does not be 
long to them are trespassers and 
will be dealt with accordingly 

BROOKHOLLOW CLUB

May Traffic Death Toll Drops Far 
Below Same Month One Year Ago

Incomplete statistics indicated curred. Scene of the accidenttoday that May’s tr.ffK  toll will nf,ar Korn, y.
hr well under the total of __ __ n . A
lives lost on streets and highways Homer Ray Pruitt. 9. of Elec -
during May a year ago. tr> on h,» *•>' hom‘‘- “ W

, . . that school was out and piouil ofEr.,„, highway patrol reports ^  % ^  ^  b  hU
and newspaper stones, ^ate po ^  (>awn(f, r tram .true*
lice counted 96 dead m May txaf- hi , ,  h,. pepped onto the track 
f,c The figure „  hkely to be in- H card wa ■
created, hf>wrver, by reports from ■ ^  body 
outlying pot ol diatricts I

found near

Palace
T H U R SD A Y  LAST DAY 

Merle Oberon in

“ Wuthering
H eights”

FRIDAY  AND SATURDAY
Jack Holt in

‘The Strange Case 
of Dr. Meade’

__, _____ Ajruirre, 25, of
the 96 reported fatalitie* | Kingsville wa# killed in a head-on 

26 were pedestrian dead. 35 weir eo]|i,,on between a car and an
car, truck or motorcycle opera Qj] truck near Beevmt eaily one 
tors and 35 were passenger*. morning, and two others were in-

A> usual, tragedy » i>  often of jured Aguirre was returning
freakish nature, the report* dis- from Yorktown. where he and his 
closed. sweetheart had planned their

Jack Heathington, 44 year-<*ld wedding for the following Sunday, 
lamp* laborer, became a traffic

Mrs. M. Morris Is 
Hostess to Club

The Gamrr.agc Needle Club met 
in regular session at the home of 
Mi's. Mode Morris Thursday aft
ernoon of last week. The after
noon was spent in needlework 
and conversation.

Refreshments o f lemonade and 
cookies and sandwiches were 
served to 21 members and four 
guests.

The next meeting will be on 
Ju*c 15 at the home o f Mrs. Mai 
vin Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gillespie o* 
Reno. Nev., are -pending this 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Gh*' 
Carlo*, and grandmother. Mrs. W. 
T. Clifton.

Newt Jone, and daughter, 
Mr*. W. C. Young, of Archer 
City and Mr .and M r*. John Sin
gleton of Vann visited Mr. Jones' 
sister, Mr*. C. E. Anthony, here 
Monday and Tuesday.

S
teresting

school formed the center of the 
group Others present were Mr. mg 
and Mr*. Bill Bryan and children. Mr* 
Billy Frank and Carol; Mr. and 
Mr*. R. C. Cummings and son.
Robert, of Medina Valley; Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Gallo I ay and children ot 
Medina Valley; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
White and children o f Medina 
Valley. Mi and Mr Roy Mi 
ljuecn of Corpus Christi, and Miss 
Sue Page o f Corpus Christi.

A fter lunch, the group wa* 
joined by Mr. a»\d Mrs. Scott Sig 
ler and child;/l. Mr. and Mis.
C. H. Cheves, Mack Jones, Miss 
Rebecca McCann*', a"^ ‘ he seventh 
graders from Newlin school. A 
Hall County reunion wa* held on 
the spot.

----- o --------

> co-hoste-se* for a social meet A fter the gift* were admireti
by all, lemonade and cake were

nK tr'P I um,,.' 
Mr. and Mr?

L. Seago gave an in served. Those present or se
book review on “ Why gift* were:

were Wednesday Llovrf I

Not Try God 7" by Mary Pickford 
A lovely ice course was served

Goffinett. 
Johnsey, 
Franks, 1 
Hoffman,

M D. L. Johnson, LoOie
K N Hudgins, W E.
Ben DeBtriy, T. R
. J. Hampton, A. C.
John Lofland, S. L.

Mesdame* C. R Woodson, Cloyd 
Foreman, Roy Widoner, Roy

medical attoit,0n 

R«-nUl Libn
W. A. Spruill, Lloyd rates

- j f i  -  -------
*nr,

Widenef, Leo Collins, Claude Greene, 12171-2 
Fowler, 5*. H. Wills, Louis Rich-

ley, Fdadel McCauley, and M in t
Seago. C. W Broome. Ella John bave Jones. Jessie Kay Collin*, 
son. Sam Brown. Be- |e C rump, (..verene Wills, Mildred Richards,
W. C. Dickey, George Hammond, )rnn|p Hp1)p Harprr, j prry Fran- 
C. K. Webster, CJuude F i t |H> Dorothy Francis, and the hon- 
and Mrs. V H- Luce ol I lain- wree and ho#tesses.
C 
and 
view.

Members of O. E. S. 
Attend Meeting 
At Clarendon

Mrs. lJoyd Phillips, Mr*. C. R. 
Webster, Mrs. J. W. Slover, Mr*. 
T. J Hampton. Mrs. J. N. Cypert, 
Mrs. H. J. Duvall. Mm. W. H.

Several members of the local Youngblood, Mm. D. H. Duven- 
chapter of the Order of the East- ; port, and Mr*. Lyman Davenport 
«rn Star attended an OKS in.-tru, Lakeview, attended an East-
tion school at Clarendon « ednes-

Sister Mildred Harris, wor *'rn *SUr metting in Clarendonday.
thy grand matron of the Grand, Wedneaday. 
Chapter of Texas, was present.

More than 100 member* from
chapters in district 2 attended th* 
session. Local members attend- 
ing were Mesdame* C. K. Webster,
Mary Youngblood, Lola DuVall,
Lloyd Phillips, Pearl Ihnri.pirt 
Eunice Slover, J N. Cypert. V.
J. Hampton, and Mattie Lou Dav
enport.

TEXAS
Friday and

Jack Ran

“ Wild 
Canyon]

Alan Serial,
• wo Carta 

COMING 
FRED SCOn I 

Ad rmanon 10c {

Mrs. Letha Miller o f Weimar

J. B. Me A bee left Wednesday 
of last week for Denver where he 
is visiting relatives.

L. B. Me Abe* and sister, Mr*. 
Elizabeth Hiondet of llenver left 
Wednesday for Paris and other 
Fast Texas points for a visit. Mr*. 
Riondet will return here to visitl 
her sister, Mrs. M. H. Hraddock, 
before returning home'.

Before you start on your vaca
tion  trip protect your home with]

Calif., is her* visiting her sis j burglary insurance. New
ter, Mrs. Glen Carlos rates. Delaney Agency. 50-3c I

SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT  
PREVUE. SU N D A Y  an 

M ONDAY
Bette Davis and Paul M

“ Juarez’

TUESDAY. W E D N E S D A Y  
and TH URSDAY
Graoe Allen in

“ Grade Allen 
Murder Case

Ritz
TH U R SD A Y  LAST  DAY
Kay Francis and George 

Brent in

victim when he fell from the roof 
of a house Heathington wa* 
atop the roof of the house, which 
was bring transported by truck.' 
when he shifted to the porch roof 
The roof collapsed, plunging the 
man umlrr the truck wheels.

In San Angelo, T-year-old Phil
ip Acosta was flying a kite, back 
ing up the street as he did so. To 
get out of the way of a car, he

Marriage Licenses
MONTH OF APRIL

Marvin T. Houston anil Ruby 
Jo Huse, April &; Gaiy Barnhill 
and Ruth Nell Williams, April 5; 
Elvan Lee Copeland and Shirley 
Morgan, April S; Marlin A. 
Groom and Lola Mae Durham

first started toward the c«*ntrr of
tht* Jtfrft, th*n chiQffd hi* mind
and ran for th* curb ConfiiM'd,
the driver was unable to avoid
itnkinr the <child, who died of a
fractured skull.

Mr* W. hL Fudfr of' Houston
wa* fatally injured on t hr >uir
walk when an automobile col-
tided with a switch engine and
then, out of control, hurtled onto
the passing prdeatrian

Trying to avoid two trucks
W M Bound». 75, of F<rrt Worth
ran into the front of a bus and
was knocked 30 feet, ii fatality
report showe*1. Bounds had park
ed h is own truck, criiseed the
highway to talk to a nnan on a
tractor and wa* re-cro* ing the
highway w hen the aceident oc

Maxry and Anne Pierce, April 
25; Archie Groom Woods an*!

lines and Lonne Lacy, Apiil 2!*; 
Henry Houdashell and Anna Mae 
Md-aughlin. April 27; Clovis W. 
Jones and Annie Sittle, April 22.

M O N T H  O F  M A Y  
Harry G. Brown and Thelma 

Louise Brewer, May 2; Janie* H 
Cooper and Annire Wi*e, Ma> 
3; John D. Tidrow and Edie Mae 
land, May 5; John Folley and 
Mr* Ada Middleton, May 12; W 
J < arroll and Louise Marie Heath- 
• rly, May 19; Edd Morton and 
Hestct Lorraine Ma*h, May 20; 
Clarence Lcffew and Mane Rich 
May 22.

n
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“ Secret Service of 
An Actress ’

10c FRIDAY 10<
-Charles Ruggle* in 

o p ___T ______ L l . "Boy T rou b le ’

SA TU R D A Y  O N LY
Charles Starrett in

“ W estern
C aravans”

SA TU R D A Y  NIGHT  
PREVUE. SUND AY  and 

M ONDAY
Bob Hope and Una Merkle 

if»

‘Some Like It Hot’

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
mm* THURSDAY 

Corrine Due hair# im

“ Priaon Without 
Bara*’

a  Follow the lead of value-wiie 
refrigerator buyer*— “Shop them 
mil Make a note of claima. Then
see Hotpoint."

Be sure that the refrigerator 
you buy ha* all the modern im
provements which make real 
value Hotpoint's Value Yardstick 
shows the 36 important feature* 
you can have at no extra cost.

Check up before you sign up. 
Come in today and check up on 
the new 1939 Hotpoint Electric 
Refrigerator*.

- • F

I— r
SIX WMCOtOSTMAU 

COMPMTMf NT
Consul, ai ■ |U„ 
d»f costing tray sod 
porcelain anamel 

■  maat drawer, con- 
•trurted to permit 
•Is different ar- 
ran* emenu

For Vim, Vigor. Vitality and Profit, feed T rm  Fred, or 
the feed manufactured by Bishop Grain and Coal Com 
pany. it s always fresh Volume buying enables us to sell 
quality feed for less money. Telephone 8-4

ICE CREAM SALT. 10 lb. tack___________ 10c
BLOCK SALT, 50 lbs., plain 47c
STOCK PEAS, Clay or Brabham, lb. 4*
BLACK EYED PEAS, lb ___  5c
PORE CALCIUM CARBONATE, for stock.

100 lbs. $1.00
BONE MEAL, 100 lb. tack _______ $2 80
GROUND WHOLE WHEAT, 100 lb sack $140 
AUTO or TRACTOR OIL, in bulk, gallon .. 38c
GROWING MASH, 100 lb. tack ......... $1.95
EGG MASH, 100 k  tad i________________  $1.90
KEROSENE, beat grade, gallon_____________  6c

Hatpata* Velar 
Tirditich Mm« i 34 

OuUfi A f  
krlrtfcTRlu* I rat arts

H O T P O IN T  R EFR IG ER ATO R S G E T  U. S. 

G O V E R N M E N T  A P P R O V A L !

^NT> at the right 
are listed some 

of the vlker operating 

advantages this different refrigerator 
offer*. Every one adds up to hut on*' 

rtsiult: over the yearn, you get more 

ndngerator — and more refrigeration 

— for your money with Servel Elec
trolux. Come in today, see the lieau- 
tiful models now on display here.

t0*T*2in  i * "

In letting Government Procurement contrarta lor the com
ing year on electrical refrigerators, the Treasury Depart
ment. acting in behalf of the United States Government 
awardend exclusive contracts to the Hotpoint refrigerator. 
Before placing thia contract, the government made ex
haustive tests for efficiency and dependability on Hot 
point Refrigerators When you decide on the refrigerator 
you want for your home— remember the United .States 
Government considers Hotpoint the best on the market.

CITY-RURAL DELIVERY TELEPHONE 64

Cudd &  Combest
FIRESTONE AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLY STORE 

Comer 5th and Noel Pbone 363
Everything Electrical Everything for the Car

SAVE M O R E -F O R  MORE
More than a million Servel Electrolux 
saving in mime* year after year all

O perates on Bottled  Gas, ^  

G as  or K erosene  or Elects

TAYLOR APPLIANCE SI
MEMPHIS —  NORTH SIDE 5 0 ^

REA
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